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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
VOL. XXIX.
The
Old Fashioned
Cure
For Coughs
v and
Colds.
1-4 lb. 5 cents
— at —
CON DEPREE’S
DRUG STORE,
Cor. 8th St. & Central Ave.
L C. V»i Me Gikm,
DENTIST.
tupllllMk. 31 W. Eighth St. I
A Great
Consolation
It will be for anyone who
suffers from defective vis-
ion and who comes to us
to have his eyes examin-
ed and fitted with glasses
he needs.
We Multiply
Yoir Pleasures.
HOLLAND, MICH., FBIDAY, JAN. 4, 1801.
Holland C’ly News. ' I attended the watch^ ' I meetings held lo the Third Reformed
ChurCh *n'1 E '"“W Monday
NO. 5
Examination Free
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
/
W.R. Stevenson
a ditoount otiu etnU to thott
paying <n advance,
MULDER BROS. A WHELAN, Pubs.
tloDl*,0f ad?,rt,,,n* known on appltoa*
Holland Oitt NnwnPrlntlnn Home. Boot
S Kramer Bid*., Eighth 8t.. Holland, kloh.
CITY AND VICINITY.
Hope College will open next Tues-
day morning at 8 o’clock.
{bOto, to Mr. and Mrs. C. Van Dur-
^^Rl rer street, Wednesday— a son.
' he January session of the board of
supervisors of Ottawa county begins
Monday, Jan. 7.
GRADUATE
OPTICIAN.
4.
Bo™ to Mr. and Mr*. Coroel J ’
Cook, Cytumbia avenue, Wedoe.day-1 »'M9 tolHOl.
a daughter. /
The marriage of Queen Wllbelmlna
to Duke Henry of Mecklooburg-Scb-
werln, has been officially fixed for.
February 7, 1901.
Rev. P. Segera left Tuesday for
Sheboygan Wia., to assume the pa*,
torate of the Hope Reformed church
of that city.
W. A. Holley attended the conven-
tion of the Operative Millers of Amer-
ica held In Cairo, III, last week. Nine
states were represented and over 100
delegates were In attendance.
Figures complied by ibe state tax
commissioner show that the rate of
taxstlon In Ottawa County has been
reduced from $21.00 In 1899 to $12.89 In
1»00. In Allegan county It has* been
Royal Baking
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
--- -- --------- - ---- ----- 2
24 East Eighth St.
** LOOK **
This list over and see if you car
save money by buying of us.
Cleaned Currants. . . ......... ioc per lb.
Good Prunes ................. 5c “ ••
Good Coffee .................. <« <<
Good Rice.. ..;.5c and 6c “
Good Baking Powder ......... roc “ «*
Good Mixed Candy ............ 8c “ “
Good Ginger Snaps ........... 6c “ '•
Good Pepperment Lozengers. . 12c “ “
Good Green Pea .............. 3c “ ««
Good Pearl Barley ............ 4c “ “
All prices on Teas and Coffees, Canned and Bottled Goods.
CALL AND SEE US.
"Will Botsford db Co.
19 W. Eighth Street.
Begin
the 20th Century
Right.
First— Think kindly of all.
Second— Be industrious.
Third— Buy your Hardware at the store
where you always get goods that are worth all
that you pay for them. ,
tSTO®!
Kanters & Standart.
- »  
wH   xxxs
Governor BUhs baa appointed Archie
Oakes, of Cooperavllle, as legislative
messenger to the governor.
The board of supervisors of Allegan
County wlllmeet Monday, Jan. 7, 190!,
for their annual January session.
L. Niemeyer, who whs employed In
the carving department of the West
Michigan, factory left Wednesday for
New York, Pa., to taie a position as
foreman of the carving department
of the West York Manufacturing com-
pany.
W. G. Barnes baa drifted back Into
Ottawa County again, and Is now em-
The first nieetlai, of tbe Allegan P'W »“ «>o Holland Citv News.
County Farmers' Institute society will HV*a9 ^ he Sunder of the Observer,
be held at Hamilton on Tuesday, Jan- ,ate|Jr Pub,l8h«r the St. Cbarlea
uary 8. union, which was destroyed by flre.-
--Cooperavllle Observer.
A congregational meeting will be
held In Hope church next Wednesday
evening Immediately after prayer
meeting.
T. Ten . Hooteo I. bulldlog two J* y'P h» for a (eiT wee“k.
houses on Vanden BoechA addition on ‘“Fremo^' a[*d hl8 fr*eods say that
Seventeenth Street, between P.ne th»tc‘t? b!. iKutln .f.
and Maple streeta. ^  , i e ®ometh,nf wonderful to
Cheater W. Richards baa been ap- \ — w tum cmy a
laden with specimens of hla genius.
----- ... --- ----- U0O WCDU o
polnted supervisor of Polkton to sue-
z,^^.^s,in.c *4rtnc“or-‘:rcnubth“ ziI — ---- — - wuuvy. vuUUbjthis *IM PrePare4 divorce sta
tatlwa who are serving their third , . ---------------
tf on Jan. 1, 1900, and sixteen caaee
were commenced In tbe year, making
0f a total of fifty-one. Judge Padgbam
Representative Alward of his ---- u u •it-
county Is one of the only three mem- t,M,M ,D °tt*wa county for tbe past
bera of the present house ofrepreaen- W wbiob gbowa that thlrty-i? “
lvrs a rd v<m5e °aies W0re pending In thtr
term in that body.
At a congregational meeting
books for their library.
h‘‘‘hr“rir'Ko,p-^1 — - - he,d la»t erenlng the following officera
When Sheriff Dykhuls took posses- were ln*t»lied: F. M. Gillespie, a 0.;
•Ion of tbe county Jail he bad twenty- J* J* CaPP°D.V. O.; Seth Nlbbellok,P,i
two prisoners In custody. ' Holcomb, M. of W,; Coo DePrea.
... . - -  - M. of F.; Will Botsford, II. ofK,;
All winter goods must be closed out A. Holley, K. of R.S.: W Klrkun. Iff
during the coming week at John Van at A.j*A. E. Huntley. I. G.* W J
deralula. Many odds tod ends at Olive. O. J. ’ 
much less than cost. Childrens c:oaks
same at 1 Mrs. Carrie Westveer was given a
Mrs. J. Wc.tr.te, corner Ninth tnl 1"°^.“!!? 0' ?hocolitM “ * Pr'««
Ulverctrccu who rcccntlr underwent Clo'*'t ^ e" °“ th*
. successful operation la improving of tbe chocolate drop In
rapidly. The operation was ^ rformed BakM*
by Dra. Meengs, and Cook of thl.oltv ^ be cboool.tedropwelghed twal
»nd Dr Sber., of Gr*uJ Rapid,. 00e-balf ou',c<^
- - ^ v Mrs. Westeeer’s guess was twel
Sunday raornlog services In Hope pounds and one ounce. ^
church will be conducted by Rev. J — .
c.,r. “• rr -
The meeting of the league of Repub- tbat' e?ery hop must have a-
can clubs held In Lansing last 10 0terlI,z® tools; and also to
. — — Wednesday was attended by tbe fol- Provisions governl
Simon Kleyn made a tour of MIcbfN delegates from the Republican 11 of C0rtiflcates. . The
gan for the purpose of perfecting blm-jolub of this city: Hon. G. J. Dlekema
self in the art of poetry. Not content [Ho0- Luke Logers, A. Van Duren g! - ----- ------ w
witb tbe benefit^ derived from a fly- |Vau Schelven and N. J. Whelan. ' *'m barbers registered tod about
imr trln he flninurnAH tnr I ",l i --- --- 1.. --- a
-UUUClIUi l«
wad. He courts tbe muse eyerj hour
a nr) t K a TT O ^ si _ a _ ^ • ,
llcan i ast ...... ...... , — w
o ol- h01^ o ng the
i—.— ..-. " - tl of certificates. ,' Tbe e-
codected $0,000 list year tod
800 of It oo baod. There aw
unregistered.
tO yS' _
X* /Mrs. Wm. T
The city library will be removed w
Je new quarters in tbe Post block w .
after tomorrow until further notice Is
given
has granted eighteen divorces, oneHope Church held last Wednesday - ------- ------- „Uo
evening Elders G. J. Kollen and tT waa denied and one withdrawn. Thlr-
Doeaburg were re-elected, and H. t^0De CMe8 are oow pending. Of the
Boers was re-elected and W. H. Wing forces granted two were for adul-
elected as Deacoos. tofJi ten for extreme cruelty and six
- — for non support.
J. Francis Campbell, director of tbe , "TT,
Schubert club of Grand Rapids, and * Th® of Smcdl0y vs. City of
the former well known inatructor for ??nd IIaven for at^rney fees baa
the cantatas given in Holland has beeD rever8f,d bT lbe supreme court
been engaged to take charge of’ tbe aDdaoewtrlaI R«oted. It will be
voice department of Akely Institute. [ea:Jeiub0red that Judge Padgbam
The school now baa a flrat class musi- j?0k th!9 CMe away from the JurT aDd
cal faculty. -f ^ rec^?. a verd,ct for the City of
lile Kanters, deal res that all books -=
aod undertaking busioeu In the
. W. 8. Cole, of Coopersvllle, supervis-
or of Polkton township, has received*
m tppolutment as clerk In the Audi
tor-General’s office at Lansing. The
“ rrn*
- — Grsnd Haven, it being tbe Judge’s
Sheriff Dykhuls baa appointed dep- opinion that Mayor Baar had no right
utlea aod assistants as follows: Bas- to employ Mr. Smedley without a res-
tian D. Keppel, under sheriff, Hoi- olutlon of the common council. The
and; Aaron J. Klaver, Cornelius upreme court says this Is an error,
Van der Noat, Grand Haven; Austin aod ba* tout It back for a new trial,
Harrington, Holland. Cornelius An- w,th coeto against tbe city.
dre, Jenlsou, deputy sheriffs; Hans -
Dykhuls, turnkey and deputy Attorney William Aldrich Tateum,
- of Graod Rapids, was in tbe city this
Representative Luke Lugers, John week 0D bU8,Dess connected with tbe
Y.Hulzenga, clerk of Holland town- proposed electric railway from Kala-
shlp, and J. S. Brouwer, who are act- maz0° to Saugatuck by way of Alls-
log as a library committee for Holland ^0 attonded meetings of tbe- --------- -a.vtow avi AAUI1BUU ~ vi me
township, went to Grand Rapids last township boards of Casco, Saugatuck
Ynd ay to purchase a number of new andGb06blro townships aod of tbe
--- --------- . . village council of Saugatuck for the
purpose of arranglog for right of way,
Lermlnnl farilitUa - ___ _ _ __ . ..The West Michigan Band concert tormlnal facilities. He says that the
and dance, which took place In Sauga- ouHuuk Is all that can be desired and
tuck last Friday night, was a great tbatw|tbout a doubt tbe line will be
success and was attended by a large bu,,t.
An invitation from the Graod RaiX RaP,d8 la8t FrldaJ for the purpose of
ds council was extended to Pre8lden^D9« t °?1Coogre9!maD w,,Uam A1*
Kruger to visit that place when in this L, 8 !tb ,D 'egard 10 the aPPropria-
country. The following cablegram L0V,DAvhanklDg b,m for h,8efflcleDt
was received: “President Kruger’s rork ,n tbo Mr. Smith was
best thanks for good wishes aod cor- f w,ith tb‘* evidence of apprecl-
dial invitation to visit. Nothing de- ° ^ lbe part °f lhe peopIe of Ho1’
elded yet.” It was signed by Private aDd expreM€d tbe opinion that
o — * — .. 7 the senate would approve tbe sum reSecretary fioeshoten. -- ouiu jk
commended by the House committee
aod that Holland would seoure an ap-
propriation of $73,000.
HlHff M Mr. <^8*1 ippUHHiuquU *1$
calved with favor by tbe people of Ot-
tawa County, as be Is well fitted to
perform the duties of the position.
John Ten Houten who Is employed
as a stenographer in Chicago bas re-
turned to that city after a pleasant
visit with his parents, Mr. snd Mrs.
T. Ten Houten, Fourteenth street.
Miss Kite Ten Houten, was also the
guest of her parents. She returned
Tuesdey to Boyne Falls, Charlevoix,
Co., Mich., where she Is employed as
teacher.
Chairman G. J. Dlekeman, of the
Republican state central committee,
has Issued a pall for a meeting of tbe
Republican state central committee,
to be held at tbe Morton House, Grand
Rapids, Jan. 12, to decide tbe time
and piase for bolding tbe next state
convention, when a candidate for su-
preme Justice will be nominated. The
convention usually takes place in
March.
Miss Alvena Breymsn has been pro-
moted from tbe second to tbe first
grade In the Columbia Avenue school
to take the position of principal In
place of Miss Aldie Cunningham who
recently resigned. The place vacated
by Miss Breyman bas been taken by
Miss Rath Kerkhof, and Miss May
Spalding, of the Ypsllantl Normal
school, bas taken the position of third
grade teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dryden enter-
tained a-company of Jolly relatives at
a family reunion Christmas. Those
present from out of town were James
Konlng, Sr., aod wife, Albert Konlng,
wife aiid baby, aod Fred Konlng of
Holland. John Konlng aod family aod
James Konlng Jr. aod family of Ssuga-
tuck. Sixteen partook of the turkey
the genial host provided. James Ko-
ulng, Jr., aod family remained during
the week.T-Allegan Gazette.
HI
Ladies’ and lea’s High tirade
Shoes-
In all the new styles, as well as
the ever popular old shapes. Ev-
ery variety of leather is repre-
sented. box calf, kid, winter
tans and patent leathers. A
strict eye to business enabled us
te buy at “bargain” figures, and
we sell tbe sameway.
S. SPRIETSMA,
MW.H*bth8t
by the failure to get the namss of
those holding elective aod appointive
offices to the state and county and
also those holding office in the sevtr-
al lodges and societies.
Humphrey Jackman, of Grandvllle,
was killed last week by tbe blow of a
lorse’s foot. The case, however, prom-
Mrs G Fipnhanc a , . Ises to be something more sensational.
Jeho D. Kanters says that tbe new
city directory will be ready for dlstrl-
ssss—
Frank Kuite arrived Id this city
from Jackson Friday night. He was
accompanied by his father, J. Kuite,
Sr., who was successful In bis efforts
to have Governor Pingree grant a
pardon for the young man. The con-
finement began to tell on Frank and at 1. o’clock from the home of Mr and
h6 Id n06 baTe J* Lokk0r’,4° East Ninth street
lived if forced to serve his full term. Bar K lvn. ’
•a tbe age of 73 years. ^ Mrs. Eleobaas
was well known as one of the early
residents of Ottawa county and had a
large number of friends! in Abis city.
She formerly resided In Minore. She
Is survived by four dahghters, Mrs.
Jacob Lokker, Mrs. Lbke Lugers,
Miss Anna Eienbaas, Miss Mary Ei-
enbaas, of this city, and one son, John
Elenbaas, of Harvey/ltl. The funer-
al will take place totaorrow afternoon
at 1 o’clock the Mr. o
------- -  AAJBUKCl VI Due
stable where he met bis death. This
leads to s suspicion of foul play. Ao
Inquest was held yesterday, and search
is being made for the man who was in
the stable with Jackman at' the time
of his death. The unfortunate man
was reported to have been seen with
conslddfriblft money, hot when found
there was nothing in bis pockets.
This gives Henry Dykhouse, the new
sheriff, a probable murder ca$0 for a
beginner, and on Wednesdaf and
Thursday he was In Georgetown In-
vestigating tbe case.
log oow occupied b/ Ben Van
te’s Implement store on River
The death of Mrs. Wakkerls
by many relatives and friends In
city. v‘
- wmmmww A'
The meeting of the Mollaod*.
aod Pet Stock association held
Friday evening dlscloiedao a:
log condition of affairs. The ^
er’s report showed that after all l_
«es were paid a balance remained
favor of tha association. Eaeour
by the success of tbe recent show »
have decided to bold another Decei
her 17, 18, 19 and 20, of the year li
Monthly meetings of the assoolatl
will be held for tbe purposes of di-
alog poultry matters. Several new
flees were created aod the old offl;
were re-elected. Following are ,
officers for the year 1901: Preside
Wm. Bruase; vice-president, J. L. O
key; aecretary, O. St. Olalr; treasur
J. Y. Huizenga; superintendents, ]
ward Bradshaw, aod Ben Van Raal
doorkeepers, L. Sprletsms and K. Z
dewlnd.
All records were broken in tbe 1*
log of marriage licenses In Otta
count? In 1900. The count wfa
County Clerk Hoyt closed his oil
last Monday night was 331 and t
record of 830 made In 1898 was beat
by one. Divided Into months, liceoi
were Issued this year as follows: Jao
ary, 14; February, 14; March, 28; Api
88; May, 93; June, 30; July, 22; Ai
ust, 89; September, 30; October, -
November, 26; December, 36. Li
year’s record was 300. Of the llcem
Issued In 1900, 157 of tbe contractli
parties were from Holland CltyjGrai
Haven bad 76, Zeeland 50, Polkton 1
Spring Lake 30, Olive 26, Jsmestoi
83. Crockery 18, Wright 17, Tallmadi
17, Holland town 16, Georgetown ]
Bleodon 13, Allendale 13, Chester
Grand Haven town 7, Robinson 5. ]
Muskegon county 886 licenses were 1
sued.
Sheriff Dykbouse took possessioi
tbe county jail Monday night al
stroke of bousebofi
were moved Into tbe idil residi
Monday. Aside frotn /being an
mighty good fellow hlfiself, tbe s
iff bas a large family ind .Grand
ven’s population benfetrts thereby.
.......... Fiank Viyo Ry rellnquli
the office of sheriff tonight (Mom
aod will go to Holland on tbe
train to make his future home, wl
he bas a fine new residence. Mr. ’
Ry Is not yet decided as to what
will embark in, but will wait u
spring before he goes Into anyth:
Frank hates to leave Grand Ha
and bis family are sorry to go, aoc
^a# not until a few months ago t
he really decided to leave the c
During his term of office Sheriff 1
Ry bas landed 17 prisoners in Ja< '
14 lo loniaandH In Detroit, a ..
equalled only by Sheriff^ Keppel,
H. Tribune.
Holland City News.
FRIDAY, January l
OUR NEIGHBORS.
Hamilton.
Mrs Nheffleld li quite 111
Jennie Knooeiueypr’e three Biptero.
MIodIp, Anna and Dena nf Kalama-
xoo were home during the hulldayN,
they returned lant Tuesday.
The Ladtei Aid Society met at t.^e
tame of Mr* Frank Dalton on New
Year* da? and gave a dinner. Allen-
joyed a gftod Mmeand (|iiite a snug
sum was secured fur the help of the
chorch.
The Farmer’-* InsMtntp will hold
iU annual iu“PtTiig at Hmullton on
Jan 8. hot, coffee ard lunch will he
•erred by the ladle-* of the village.
All the farmersare Invited to attend,
there will also he exercises given hy
the members at the church on Mon-
day ereoli g the 7th. A One program
baa been prepared.
Mr*. H. Elmer returned from Kala-
taaoo on Saturday.
Mr*. Herman Brower Is spending
aaveral days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Klomparens. of Alle-
gan.
An Illustrated lecture will hp given
at the Presbvferlso church hy Rev.
Strough of Allegan on Thursday and
Friday evening.
The exercises given at the Presby-
terian church on Christmas eve wa« a
decided success and shout, every one
went home happy with a big arm full
af presents.
Ionian and Groff have sold out their
interest In the blacksmith shop to G.
Ironeroeyer,
Mrs. H. Sears Is quite 111
Mrs. J. Kolvoord is 111 with la grip.
Everything Is llvelv at Hamilton
and business Is splendid, all we want
is snow enough to make sletghtog and
then there will he few Idle people.
Fllmore.
How we have entered a new year
and also a new century we should all
try to do away with every thing which
does not compete with the. time we
are now in.
A young hoarder arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mis John Scbenteo-
hoer, just in time to live In the new
centuiy.
Mrs. Gerrlt Leman visited relative-
and friends in Grand Rapids last * eek
and returned home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs John H. Boeve visited
Mr. and Mrs. L Vos of Jamestown
last week Friday.
Ttoold year sermon was conducted
by Rer. J T. Bergen, of Holland at t he
Sbenezcr church last week Sunday
eren/cr. Rev. Bergen wa" very much
appreciated hy young and old.
Mr- a"d Mrs. H. A. Rlgterlor nf
Overiael visited with Mis. Rlgteriog’s
rtrter, Mrs.J. Basse.
Bert Nyland spent New Year’s day
with bis sister. Mrs. R. Hunderman.
Tbe little girl of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Defrel Is doing well under tbe clrcum-
stances
Farmers are anxious that some
thing new should come there way,
and that they should have tbe same
privileges as the city people from
uncle Sam Last week a petition for
raral mail delivery was presented to
•nr farmers by Henry Boeve. Jr., and
by tbe way tbe petition was welcomed
by the farmers It must have the de
sired results. Web peso at least.
Mrs W. Douma of Holland Is spend-
ing thw holidays with her relatives
and rrfen^sat this place.
Hew Year's day has come and gone
and has left many a pleasant remem-
brance. This is indeed true to tbe
family of Mr and Mrs. H. Boeve, Sr.
All the child reo wl b tbeir families
gathered at the old homestead to en-
joy tbe aoouxl reunion. Tbe large
home was filled to Its full extent.
There were 14 children and 23 Brand
children and two Intimate friends of
two of tbe grand children, in all 42.
Tbe afternoon and evening was spent
in playing games. Delicious refresh-
meals were served. At a late hour
every one went borne well pleased.
-
Graafschap.
There was not much snow in Giaaf-
schap New Years day.
Durlog tbe year six deaths, 2 fathers
2 mother*, and two children, have oc-
enrred In tbe Holland Christian Re-
formed church of this village. Twen-
ty-nine children were baptized and
twenty-nine people joined tbe church.
Rev. A. Keizer, tbe paster, received
three caha during tbe year, one to
Chicago, one to Grand Kapids, and one
to Zeeland, but be is still content
tostay with bis little Hock In Graaf-
schap.
The child, who was pierced In the
head by a hay fork, mentioned in last
week’s News Is not tbe child of T.
De Frell hutof Cornelia* De Frell.
Tbe child Is recovering rapidly.
The child of H. Stegink Is in a criti-
cal condition and does not seem to Im-
prove.
Messrs. Mulder and Breaker and
their respective families spent New
Year’s day in Holland.
Graafschap has a hand consisting of
Mventeen members and under the
leadership of H. Walcott tbe hoys are
doing remarkably well. They have
hougbt oew Instruments and practice
twice a week. They are able to plav
many of tbe popular ajrs and if they
keep op their rapid rate of improve-
ment will sooo rank with tbe best In
this part of tbe state.
•Ventura.
r Griab Whaley is home from Mil-
waukee where he has been oo tbe run
to Buffalo. H. Y., on tbe steamer
Thomas Davison. Tbeyouog people
gave him a surprise on New Year’s
eve. There was about 60 present and
a nice time was enjoyed with music
and dancing till early morning.
Henry Whaley has returned from
tbe lumber camp north.
vMn. Mary Nichols has returnedkome. . _ ___ • ,1'
Miss A- Lorince spent a few days
with friend* here.
Oris Ruc&w is on the lick lilt.
Port Sheldon.
Will commence correspondence of
1901 by wishing you all a Happy New
Year.
Abe Anys Is busy drswlngstonf. It
Is a slow Job for Abe a one. Why not
have a bee and have H all drawn in
one or two trlp>?
We have been talking around here
about the hard luck John Hopkins Is
having. It must he pretty hard for
him to stay In the house So long with-
out. being a’ le to do any thing toward
supporting his famih. Why not have
nelghlmrs start out to get help for
him? Every lit tle counts. Go to Port
Sheldon, Lake Shore, Zeeland, We<t
Olive, and Holland; everyone would
help In a case like this, and It would
be a blessing to him.
We all rejoiced to see Mr. and Mr*.
Wm. Anys of tbe Life Saving station
at Pentwaler. Mr. A. bus been there
seven years.
H. Goodin Is ge'tlng ready to start
his stave mill. He will have a good
run. Wm. Smith Is to be engineer.
Ventura postmaster and daught*r
called ou C. Cook Monday.
Considerable lumber is being picked
up oo the beace here.
Wm. Anya say* a life saving station
man walks about 700 miles In a season
on tbe beach.
A very pleasant evening whs spent
at Mr. and Mu. J. Anys Monday ev»-
nlng. Among tnnse from tbe outside
were Will Anys and wife.
M*1 and Mrs L. Kline have been
spending a few days at Holland.
West Olive.
We are enjoying a mild winter just
now, but we must out complain much
as last winter has taught us a good
les on.
Mrs. Thns. Barnes and son Jay re-
turned home to Grand Rapids, Tours-
day.
G. W. Marble returned SatU’dav
from Lansing where he went on a
visit with bis sister Mrs. Mary Bur-
cbem.
“Doc" Norton's fine gable roof barn
Is nearly completed and It Is a large
addition to this village. Can 1901 do
better?
Robert Sankey, wife and S' n of
Holland visited with relatives here
this week.
Our bright young pastor. Rev. R.
Gilley of Robinson bas “popped tbe
question." He was married last week
to Miss Cora D. Preston of Campbell.
We wish them everlasting joy in tbi
Lord’s service^
At the box social Wednesday night
•5.65 was raised for Mrs. J Edwards,
of Agnew.
Frank Blnns Is at present visiting
bis mother and brother Tom In Niles.
Miss Addle Vollmer our Industrious
teacher beg n her winter term of
school Monday West Olive ought to
feel proud of her because she is doing
the place good In other ways.
A carload of lumber was shipped
from here this week. The new year
has begun to do business already.
Some of our good people had a meet
ing at the school house Monday night
In order to watch 1900 go out and 1901
come In. They changed places with-
out ao accloeot, but according to the
Bible tbe end of the world will come
like a thief In the night. So let us be
prepared.
Thou sbalt love thy neighbor a*
thyself.
— — -
For tbe Holland Citt Nkwh.
Wildwood, Cheboygan Co.
Dec.24tb— Wm. Will nc, Mr. Pelton
and Mrs. Ogden took the train for
Holland on Saturday where they will
spend tbe b lldays. Mr. Williok took
along a few hides, 5 coon, a wild cat
a marlin and a few skunks. He ex-
pects to come back again in the
spring Mr. Pelton Is well pleaded
with this coun ry and says be will
come back to March If not before.
The weather here has been very
mild so far this winter. There has
been a little snow on tne ground for
over a month but not enough for
sleighing.
I see bv tbe West Olive cor. that we
are cot tbe only ones that have just
plastered our house.
The people here are busy piling up
logs and getting ready for a run of
sleighing. Hemlock logs are worth
$4.50 at the mill or lake, maple $4 50,
Elm and Basswood from $8 to $10.
Hay Is ten to fourteen dollars a too.
During tbe bunting season one of
our neighbor boys killed five deer,
three other neighbors killed two
apiece, and several others got one.
Five or six of tbe boys were gone a
few days about thirty miles east of
here and came back with thirteen of
the beauties. We did not try our
luck as wegot enough of bunting over
thirty live years ago when we were
young. It was pretty gamey then, in
the southern states at lea*t.
N. W. Oodkn.
Lake and Marine.
In this connection the subject of a
winter life saving service becomes
timely. Tbs demand has frequently
been made In years past for tbe exten-
sion of tbe lake life saving service to
cover the winter months, which as an
esUhllsbed season of navigation on
Lake Michigan Is rapidly coming into
prominence and recognition. Tbe
government has not yet recognized
the need or Importance of such a ser-
vice, but when the demand is made
from tbe proper sources, It Is believed
tbe united efforts of such winter ports
as Mtllwaukee, Ludington, Frankfort*
Grand Haven and a few others will be
able to secure It. Necessarily tbe
proposed service would he limited
since at the present time perhaps not
more than a dozen ports on the Great
Lakes stand In need of a winter life
saving service. The men would not
be expected to patrol tbe beach as lo
the summer, hence the pay need not
be as large as during tbe established
season. We believe the majority of
o«r life savers would be willing to
continue through the winter for half
pay. subject of course to less restrict-
ion and discipline than Is maintained
through the open season. The Record
learns from reliable sources that this
matter Is to be laid before the govern-
ment at an early date.— Ludington
Record.
ENGLISH HENS NOT LAYING.
Fewer Kkua Than IaiihI This Year
and (lie llritUli Farmer la Said
to lie ut Fuult.
Another British industry is on the
wane. The British hen is laying even
fewer eggs than usual at this lean time
of year. Kven the comfort that it is
hen and not man that is behind the
times is denied. The principal reason
given for the shortage is the hidebound
medievalism of the British farmer. The
result is that the average town house-
holder can scarcely ‘get u dependable
new-laid egg to put upon his break-
fast table, even at an extortionate
price, says a London paper.
The annual consumption of eggs in
London in the course of a year is esti-
mated at 650.000.(100. (ireat Britain
consumed last year eggs to the value
of £ 10.000.000. English farms could
produce all these without the displace-
ment of other agricultural products
But so sadly behind his proper plaee
is the British farmer that he allowed
the foreigner to send in during l.S‘J9 no
fewer than l.fMO.OOC.OOO eggs, to the
value of £5.044.392.
The Poultry Organization society de-
fines a new-laid egg as not more than
three days old in warm weather or
live days in winter. Its expert says:
“If the home farmer would only ar-
range for his young hens to commence
laying eggs by November 1— and it can
easily be done by hatching early—
there would soon be a better supply of
new-laid eggs.*'
Here is n little illustration showing
the proportion of foreign ones im-
ported. The eggs consumed in Great
Britain in a year, if loaded into rail-
way wagons, would make a train 150
miles long, containing 43.000 trucks. Of
these 150 miles 75 would be foreign, 50
British and L’5 Irish.
BLACK AND TAN.
Caanni Mrrtlns: wllh n Cltlaen Who
Wore Shoe. Tlmt Were Thim
( roM-Vin Iched.
WhyDOlou Commit Sniride?
The man who lets a cold “run on"
until be finds himself in consump-
tion's grasp is guilty of self-murder.
There Is no cure for Death, and con-
sumption Is Death. Coughs and colds
are nothing more nor less than Death
in disguise. There Is one sure. Infal-
lible cure— Cleveland’s Lung Healer.
Don’t trifle— get a free trial bottle.
It Is the greatest lung medicine In
the world. Large bottles cost but 25
cents, and you can get vour money
back if It doesn’t cure you at Heber
Walsh.
Impossible to foresee an accident.
Not impossible to be prepared for it.
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil. Monarch
over pain.
— ...... — »- ..... - —
BUwn U Atoms.
The old idea that the body some-
times needs a powerful, drastic pur
Why It Succeeds.
BECAUSE IT’S FOK ONE THING ONLY
AND HOLLAND IS LEARNING THIS.
Nothing cao be good foreveryihlng.
Doing nnc thing w»l| brings succesr.
Doan’s Kidney Pills do one thing
only.
They’re for sick kidneys.
They cure backache, every kidney
III.
Here is Holland evidence to prove
it:
Mrs. Jan De Knk, nf2U W.*»t Uth
street, say*: “I was bothered for years
(core or less with heavy aching pains
In my back. I could not re^t cnnfori-
ahlv and it was painful for me to stoop
or to straighten uo. Seeing Dian’s
Kidney Pills so highly recommended
I got a box atJ. O. Do“sburg’s drug
store and tried them. They relieved
me right away and in a short time mv
complaint disappeared entirely
Doan’s Kidney Pills are a fine reme-
dy."
For sal? hy all dealer*. Price 50
rents. FiMrr- Mil burn Co.. Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Re-
member the name, Doan’s, and take
no substitute.
THE DECAY OF COQUETRY.
II la Proven by- (lie Lanvuld Interraf
Women Tnke In Fana
Nonatlny-a.
and bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse* the system and absolutely
cure Constipation and Sick Headache.
Only 25 cents at Heber Walsh.
Terrible plagues, those Itching pee-
terlog diseases of tbe skin. Pat ao
end to misery. Doan’s Ointment
I cares. At aoy drug store.
Clearly it was not the paying of n
freak bet. but a freak of fortune, that
had compelled this man to wear the
shoes he had on. which were one black
and the other tan. Nor did they match
in shape and size much closer than they
did in color: but they were a dose pair
in dilapidation, and (thought the man
approached by the wearer of this cross-
matched footgear), if that tan shoe
could be blackened they'd do: they'd do
bet/ter. anyhow. There was a place in
town, he knew, where they did that sort
of thing; that is. where they changed
tan shoes to black, and he told the man
with the odd shoes where this was. as
nearly ns he could remember, giving
him. at the same time, a sum sufficient
to enable him to get the shoes thus
mated up in color: not much was re-
quired, because there was here only half
a pair to be treated, soys the New
York Sun.
Clearly the man with the shoes was
pleased. Despite his seeming lack of
pecuniary resources, as evidenced not
alone by his odd shoes but by various
other corroborative indications about
him. he was not an uncheerful person,
but the receipt nf the money made him
more cheerful still. As to whether he
would actually devote the money thus
obtained to having that tan shoe made
black, however, or whether, more or
lesa careless of his personal appear-
ance. he would spend it for something
else likely to give him a greater meas-
nre of immediate enjoyment, the giver
of it found himself unable — with cer-
tainty— to determine.
It lirdl^Teliibe.
The fame of Bucklen’a Arnica Salve
as tbe best in tbe world, extends
round tbe earth. It’s the one perfect
beslerof Cuts, Corns, Burns, Bruises,
Sores, Scslds, Bolls, Ulcer*. B’eloos,
Aches, Palos aod all Skin Eruptions.
Only infallible Pile cure. 25 cents a
box at Heber Walsh.
Two million Americans suffer the
torturing nangs of dyspepsia. No need
to. Burdock Blood Bitters cures. At
aoy drug store. .
"Little Colds” neglacted— thousands
of live* sacrificed every year. Dr.
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup cures lit-
tle colds— cures big colds too, down to
tbe very verge of cooinmptloo.
There is a danger, indeed, a very real
danger, that fans large or hiiinlL of
net, lace or feathers, will presently
pass into the limbo of things useless
and unreverenced, soys the Washing-
ton Star. This undoubtedly is an evi-
dence of the decay of coquetry, none
the less do women appear lo have put
their fans by and seem neither to know
nor to care what the fashion in these
pretty trifles may be.
There is a languid interest taken in
fans of medium size, of gauze and
painted with scenes fdom the Aerthu-
rian legends. Some of these are ex
ceedingly beautiful, for by a judiciou*
use of gold thread and spangles the
splendors of Guinevere's wedding
gown, the glitter nf the tourney nn<
the bravery of Tristan's Launcelot’s
fine armor is rendered very realistic.
There are a few fans imported from
Paris that create admiring attention.
These are not very large nor very small
and their sticks are of dark brown
shell. Upon the sticks lace spider
webs are drawn. In the center of the
web sits a wondrous gold spider,
watching, with cruel, bright, ruby or
emerald eyes, the charming antics of
a plump cupid, half gold, half lace,
who has fallen into his spidership's
fairy trap.
Cheap paper fans, stretched on sticks
of gilded wood, show clever dashing
colorful sketches from Henry V.. from
I/Alglon and other popular plays of
the season, and. when a fan is carried
at all, it must not be suspended from
the waist, shoulder or throat by a
rope of pearls or a ribbon. Such was
the pretty fashion two seasons ago.
Now it is the mode for n diner or dancer
to hold her fun in her hand, and man-
ipulate it with a view to artfully dis-
playing its intrinsic value and artistic
charms.
Fill COLDS FCC?£SETS
FRANCE NOT DEGENERATE.
Max (FRell Denlea (he Churn;*
That HU Conntr>- In Hetro-
KradlnK.
American Beauties.
They Are Dangerous Be-
cause Hard to Cure.
VERY LIKELY TO LAST ALL
WINTER.
We Know Something that Cures All
Pulmonary Troubles.
IT IS OUR GREAT TONIC RECON-
STRUCTOR, VINOL
There seems to be an epidemie of
colds.
It is strange how many people start
In with a cold that they have con-
tracted during the autumn months.
Such colds are dangerous, for unless
cured when the weather is warm it is
erv difficult to get rid of them when
really inclement weather appears.
Do not, if you have a cold, go through
this winter and let it pull you down. A
racking cough may be the means of un-
dermining yonr constitution, terminat-
ing in consumption, when there will be
no hope for escape. '
Cod-Liver Oil has always been the
greatest known specific for consump-
tion. Naturally Cod-Liver Oil has been
given for colds which are regarded by
many people as the first stage of this
disease. There is no need of our tell-
ing you the drawbacks of Cod-Liver
Oil; the vile, greasy mixture was so re-
pellent that not more than one person
in ten could take it. But Cod-Liver
Oil did cure where it could be taken.
Now we have a cod-liver oil prepara-
tion that cures just as surely as did
this vile remedy. We refer to Vinol.
Anybody can take Vinol. It tastes de-
licious, and because it contains the
active curative principles that made
Cod- Liver Oil famous as the specific for
consumption and other wasting dis-
eases, it will be readily seen how valu-
able it is for all such troubles.
Here is one letter taken from many
that are continually coming to our
notice. Mrs. E. Coghlan, 122 Putnam
Are., Cambridgeport, Mass., saya:
“Last September I contracted a
heavy cold which terminated with ton
silitis, and later the grip. All winter
1 had a dreadful cough, and the doctor
advised me to take several things,
among them Cod-Liver Oil. I tried it
for several months without obtaining
relief. At last I heard of Vinol and
gave it a trial. Five bottles cured me
and I have had no troubles since.”
When we talk of Vinol, we
know of what we speak, and will
refund your money if you are not
satisfied.
Con De Free.
Dr. J. Mastenbroek
Botanic Physician and Spec-
ialist ot Chronic and Ling
ering Diseases?
Office boar* bem 8 a m. ( • 8 p. m. at b>« reel-
dauca
303 Mapls st.
Holland. •  Midi'.
In spite of what may have been
written to the contrary, France has,
ever since the disaster of 1870, qniet-
fy and steadily regenerated herself,
and stieceeded in organizing an army
which the greatest German military
authorities declare to be the most
formidable and the best armed in Eu-
rope; and I will add this, in justice
to I'rance, that she lias not gathered
together and trained that army of
1.500,(100 men to attack anyone, but
to protect herself, says Max O'Kell
in the London Mail.
The Germans know a!I this, and
strain every nerve to remain at peace
with us, seeking our friendship more
and more every day. That Army in
the hands of a Napoleon lii. might
he a danger to Knrope. llfit not in the
bands of a nation now mistress of her
destinies, who would use it only if
compelled to do so for the defense
of her honor or her territory. De-
generation. forsooth! Let me assure
you that there is no degenrntion, ex-
cel)! in the imagination of a few
writers in search of the sensational.
The France of this century, the
France of Gay-Lussac, Lavoisier, Al-
fred de Musset,1 Lamartine, Victor
Hugo, Ernest Henan, Pasteur, that
France, greater than ever in all the
arts of peace, now more formidable
than ever in the art of war, la well
worth a kiud word and an act of
courtesy at the hands of the great
English people.
Fla de Sleele Celebration.
• French society has decreed that
the century ends with the last even-
ing of this year. Paris will celebrate
the event with many gorgeous fes-
tivities and la already preparing for
them. _
Accident* Raanlan Railways.
Russian railways are the most dan
gerous in the world. Thirty persons in
every 1,000,600 passengers are cither
killed or hurt.I ...
EGYPTIAN PRINCESS FOR SALE
Daoshtcr of the PhaVaoha Fetchea
Ip In an Knaltnh Auc«
(Ion Room.
‘‘Lot 270n." said nn English auction-
eer. "is a princess, an Egyptian prin-
cess in a mummified condition. There
it is. a very perfect mummy.”
Of a truth it is an irreverent age,
a dull, vandal, detestably democratic
age, in which a daughter of Rameses
II., together with two X-ray full-
plate photographs showing the pres-
ervation of her bones, can be hawked
in a Covent garden sale room for £10
10s. says a London newspaper.
True, she was, as the auctioneer
put it, in a mummified condition. But
what of that! Was it, then, for this
Hint she slept for 30 centuries amidat
the dust of the kings of the earth?
Was it for this that the cunning em-
bnlmer, when the world was young,
lapped her tender limps in spices,
swathed her unsullied body in fine
twined linen? For £10 10s?
Had it, now, been the dead clay of
imperial Caesar one would have mind
ed less; in this case Shakespeare
prepared us for some such thing. But
nn Egyptian royal princess— one of
the 119 daughters and sons of Sotep-
en-Ra Ramessu-merl-Amen, ‘‘who
knew not Joseph"— to be lying here
on a bench, her sarcophagus burst
open, sniggered nt by bargain hunt
ers! Was it revenge!
‘‘A royal mummy for £10 10s— that’*
absurd," moaned the auctioneer; “it’s
worth that to a paint manufacturer.*'
That was the end.
Sin« Toiies Make Brnkards-
bat Cleveland’* Celery Comoound Tea
contain* no alcohol It is purely vege-
table. Pteep it in hot water and It Is
ready. It Is a* pure and harmless a*
milk, but It 1* the quickest and surest
cure in tbe world fur Nervous Pro*-
tratlon, Exhaustion, Constipation
Indigestion and all diseases of the
Blood, Kidney*, Liver, Stomach and
the Skin. There Is health and vigor
In every ounce of it. We will give yon
a free trial package. Large packages
95 cents at Heber Walsh.
We liRTc them
In all sty la and
shapes to fit every
figure, and every
corset bsold under
this most liberal
warrant — “Money
refunded after four
areetf trial if conet boot satisfac-
jory"
Look for this Trade
Mark on inside of
areet and on box*
KALAMAZOO CORSET Co.
wle Makers. Kalamazoo, Mich.
FOR SALE BY
Pumez Bros.
You may roam the country o’er but
will fall to find
TEAS and
COFFEES
—Tku eai be fonnd it—
Boot & Krdnjr,
Groceries & Dm Goode.
NOTICE!
We will close out our
winter millinery at spec-
ial low prices. NAny
Lady, Miss or Child who
is still in need of a win-
ter hat or bonnet will
do well to visit our mil-
linery parlors £nd make
a personal inspection.
We still have left a fine
assortment of all the la-
test styles and you will
have no difficulty in se-
lecting a most stylish
hat or bonnet at a way
down price.
Werkimn Sisters’
38 E. Eighth St.
Look Here!
Dr. De Vries Dentist
above Central Drug Store.
Office hours from 8 to 1 2 A. M. and
'rom 1 to 5 P. M.
Any on wishing to see me after or
jr before office hours can call me up
by phone No. 9. Residence East 12th
TALK IS CHEAPI
We carry the most complete line at Graph-
ophones, PhouoKraphs. etc., lathe state froaa
ta.ou to 1180.00. we carry the complete cata-
logue of records. Write for catalogue.
1. 1. IlKIOI I OS* 47 Isbii K.
Grand Rapids, Mleh.
Crosby
Trans.
Co.
Muskegon,
G-rand Haven
and Milwaukee line.
Steamers leave dally, Sunday excepted,
for Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p a., ar-
riving In Milwaukee 6 i. m. Returning laava
Milwaukee 1:15 p. m. dally, Saturday! ai-
cepted, arriving at Grand Haven. S a. m.
Grasd Been, Issktgu. Shebojgu irf
IuIUwk Lii»
Steamer eavea Grand Haven l:U p, a.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday arrlvtag
atSheboyganta. m.aod Manlowoo IS a, m.
pENNYROYUniS
Bsotekss Ini., 375 Vu Unite lie.,
Will clean chimneys Sod do all other
kinds of werk. '1: ^
TO INSURE
PURE BLOOD
Kttp the Kidneys and Liver
Haalthy, Active and Vigor-
ous by Using
DR. A. W. CHASE’S
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.
Ntttue makes an extra effort In the
spring to rid the blood of Its imparities,
•ad the ffltera of the blood— the kidneys
•ad liver— are called npon to perform an
•aormooa amount of labor.
As • result, they become tired and ex
busted, and there are beckachee, aide*
achaa, haadacbes, and pains in the
ahouldera and limbs. Digeation is de-
ranged, and the lugnid, exhausted feel-
iam of aiding canae misery to the body.
There is onlv one means of making
the blood pare, and that is through the
kidneys and liver— the filters of the
blood. By acting directly on these
delicate organs. Dr. Chaae'a Kidney-
Liver Pills purify the blood as no other
preparation was ever known to da
Mr. Wm. L. Maarey, Scotttville, N.
Y., writes: '* Liver complaint and im-
pure blood were the bane of my life for
< t». My face waa covered with
pimples and blotches, and I could get
nothing to help me nntil I tried Dr. A.
W. Cu use's Kidney-Liver Pills. My
•kin is now clear, and I consider these
pills invaluable as a remedy for consti-
pation, liver complaint and impure
Vlood. As a kidney medicine they are
par excellence, and I shall recommend
them to my friends. M
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one
pill a dose, as cento a box, at all dealers,
m by mail on receipt of price, by Dr.
A. W. Chaae Medicine Ca, Buffalo, N.Y.
1 1 oo.
Ir. I. letebu’i Aiti liiretie
May bo worth to von more thao 1100
If you have a child who soils bedding
from Jncontenence of water during
•leep. Cares old and young alike. It
arrests the trouble at once. 11.00
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist,
Holland, Mich.
Ti Cure a Old ii lie hy
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
let*. All druggists refund the money
If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves’
signature on every box.
Call at the store of G. Van Putter,
on River street, and examine his flue
new line of pretty handkerchiefs, sofa
pillow tope, linen lunch cloths, tablr-
patterns and napkins. 48-3w
DONNELLY IS DEAD.
(••Ota'a Fninona Author and
Statesman Pasaea Away Suddenly
t la Mleaeapolls.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan, 2.— Igna-
tius Donnelly, politician, author, sage,
aged 70, died at 12:03 this (Wednes-
day) morning, of heart failure. The
eminent Minneapolitan was taken
suddenly ill Tuesday night while vis-
iting St the home of his father-in-law,
Barton Hanson.
Ignatiur Donnelly, known as "The Sag*
of Nlnlnger," has been conspicuous In the
political and literary field for many years.
Mr. Donnelly came to Minnesota 36 years
ago, and since that time had been a member
of both houses of the state legislature and
. • M
THE NEWS IN BRIEF.
Fire Wood!
Will sell for 30 dayS:
Elm etove wood (delivered
in city) .............. $1.00
In yard ................ 75c
C I.. King & Co.
IGNATIUS DONNELLY.
represented his district In congress. Dur-
ing his many years in the state legislature
he was a power. He was an able orator,
always had an answer ready and rarely
failed to turn the laugh upon his oppohent.
He had pronounced Ideas, and during his
political career had been a member ol near-
ly every political party known In the state.
For the last few years he had been bitterly
opposed to the policy of the democratic
party and at the last general election he
was a candidate for vice president on the
middle-of-the-road oonullst ticket.
SEND A NOTE.
WANTED— Honest man or woumt
to travel for large house; aalary ttk'
monthly and ovnerifieK, witn Increase
Bualtion permanent; Incloee nelf-nrt
a rewted stamped envelope. Manak«r
330 Caxton bldg., Chicago. 49 hiw
Ask your grocer for Cremola.
Pere Marquette
DEC. 9, 1900.
Lv. Grand Rapid* -----
At Holland ............
Chkago ............
a.m.
7 10
8 10
1 80
' ooo
19 06
19 40
6 0U
p.m.
4 80
6 8^
ID 0
p.m.
*1I6>
1 04
7 05
a.mp.m.p.m. P.m,
Lv. Chicago ..........
a.m. a.m p.m.q
a.m.
noon
890 1226
IS
4 20
ArOraod Rapids....
ArAtavaraaOlty....
9 15 19 40 • 90
Bay View ........
a.m. p.m.am. am.
Musksgon Division
Iw.Paatwater .......
p.m. a.m. a. m. p.m
Ar. Htukegou ....... 3 60 11 10 8 VLt. •* ........ 4 10 6 46
Grand Haven ....
LvHoilud ......... 540 8 8 19 46 9 9)
Ar. Allagan .......... 6 8* 980
P.m. a.m. p.m.
Lv. AUegan *. .........
a.m. a m.
11 96
am
0 46
P.ID.
1 80
p.m.
..........
60" 19 43 7 50 246 4 28
Grand Haven....
....... 7 15 980 5 .V
Ar. Pant water..,.
a.m, p.m.am. p.m.
Pralglil far Allegan leaves from east
OAOe.m. •
•Dolly. Oth r trains weeks days only.
Y at
Piled Piles!
Or. WUhaniS' Indian PI a Ointment wlli ran
Mrfi Indian File OfotmoDt Is prepared only foi
Piles and itching on the private parts, and noth-
kROtos, Every box is guaranteed. Bold in
, Propr’s, Oleveland, O.
on a guarantee by J. O. Doesbarg. Hoi
D. Milton Greene, M.T.
IOO MONROE $T., COR. IONIA,
(Over Trneech’s Cigmr Store,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
tolp.».;lp, ai.to6p.iD
'CITIZENS TELEPHONE 0.
The EnollsH Kitchen,
S6 North Ionia 8i, GRAND BAPDB, MIGB
/ IF. CRATER, Proprietor.
Good Bros k fa st. Dinner nr Sapper lie. Loneb
at all hoars. Coffee a specialty. 6-7w
Omaha Kldnapere Threaten Mr.
Cudahy Again— Flret Arrest In ,
the Case Has lleen Made.
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 31.— E. A. Cud- |
ahy, the millionaire packer, has re-
ceived a second communication from
the men who kidnaped his son. This 1
time, as formerly, the letter contains
a threat, and says, in substance, that |
unless he withdraws his $25,000 re-
ward for the arrest and conviction of ,
each of the three bandits they will
kidnap another of his children. Mr.
Cudahy says he has not withdrawn
the reward, nor will he do so.
Omaha. Neb., Jan. 2.— A dispatch j
from Chadron, Neb., say®: A man
said to he Pat Crowe, suspect in the
Cudahy abduction case, has been ar-
rested near here. The city council of
Omaha has offered $25,000 reward for
the arrest of the kidnapers.
CAN RESTORE LIFE.
Aa Elect rlelnn Show* That an Elec-
trocuted Object Can lie Heau*-
cltated by Same Mean*.
For the Week Emllng Jan. 9.
Rear Admiral Schley will he retired on
October 9, 1901.
Fire destroyed nlnt, business buildings at
Falrbaak, la.
The transport Buford, with 800 recruits,
arrived at Manila.
A new law Is now In force In Canada pro-
hibiting all lotteries.
The circuit Judges of Missouri favor mors
stringent divorce laws.
The censua Just completed gives Turkey
a population of 56.000.000,
Six men were killed by a dynamite ex-
plosion near Durbin. W. Vn.
Seven trainmen were killed In a wrick of
freight trains near Hays, Miss.
Frank Barr, aged 19 years, was killed in
a boxing contest In Philadelphia.
The Western Association of Professional
Baseball Clubs has been organlted.
Twenty-three persons were killed on sur-
face tracks In December In Chicago.
More than fi.OOO persons attended tho
New Year's reception at the white house.
George Fuller, a negro, accused of burn-
ing a barn, was lynched near Marlon. Ga.
Almost the entire business portion of
Williamson, W. Va.. was wiped out by flra,
Mrs. John Laskoskl, of I^porte. Ind.,
celebrated her one hundred and fifth birth-
day.
Gustave Wolf, the last member of tha
Bridgeport (Conn.) Suicide club, killed him-
self.
Masked and mounted raiders killed 2,000
beep on the range of Tooney creek, Mon-
tana.
Noah McGinnis was hanged at Butler,
Mo., for the murder of Frederick M. Barch-
erllng.
Helen Gould has formed a partnership
with a Polish tailor to work a Colorado
gold mine.
Mrs. Hannah Torrans celebrated her one
hundred and third birthday at her hom*
In Toledo, O.
University of Chicago physiologists as-
sert that salt causes the heart to beat and
keeps up life.
The twentieth century national Gospel
campaign has been officially Inaugurated
In New York.
Imports from the United States to Den-
mark have trebled since and now ex-
ceed $30,000,000.
The legislature of Nebraska organised at
Lincoln and adopted the programme of tho
republican caucus.
West Virginia produced 21.000.000 tons of
coal In 19f«. an Increase of 2,500.000 tons over
the previous year.
Mrs. Cornelia Barth, of 8t. Croix. Ind., !
was fatally burned while rescuing her '
baby from the flames.
Ex-President Cleveland favors a longer '
presidential term and election of presi- I
dent by a direct vote.
At the stock yards In Chicago 14.040.665
head of cattle and other anlman were re-
oHved during the year 1900.
I William H. Hopkins, the postmaster at
Scenery Hill, Pa., fatally shot his wife,
mistaking her for a burglar,
i Alfred Harmsworth, editor of the London
Mall, edited1 the llrst twentieth centurv edi-
tion of the New York World.
Statistics show the United States opens
the century first In commerce. Industry,
wealth, education and morality.
Lake Forest (111.) university has raised
the balance of J100.000 necessary to secure
the 125.000 given by D. K. Pearson.
Bj the explosion of a kerosene lamp at
Allegheny. Pa.. Lily Brown, aged 22 years,
and her mother were burned to death.
Miller & Sibley, of Franklin. Pa., on go-
ing out of the trotting business gave their
stable of 16 horses to Trainer Charb s Mar-
vin.
The notorious forger, S. J De France, I
In Jackson (Mich.) prison on an 11 years'
sentence, has bicn paroled by Gov Fili-
gree.
W. 0. Mls-ner. aged 4s. prominent In secret
order work in Missouri and other states,
dropped dead of heart disease at St. Jo-
seph.
John T. Williams, editor of the Keystone,
a Philadelphia trade paper, committed sui-
cide by poison at St. George hotel. New
York.
Chicago firemen responded to 35 alarms
on New Year's day and rescued seven per-
DOCTORS
tay “Consumption can bo eared/*
Nature alone won'tdo It. It needs
help. Doctors say
“Scott’s Emulsion
is the best help/* But you must
continue Its use even In hot
weather.
If you haw not tried It, tend for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNK, Chemists,
409-415 re*rl 81 reel, New York.
50c. and $t.oo;all druggist
Wm. Brusse & Co.,
Con Eighth and River Streets*
WEAKNESS
«• MEN AND WOMEN
Could we read tha hearts of every man
I we meet, a load of sorrow and despair|sj>n,d disclosed. Indiscretions and
I Blood Diseases have canoed more physical
land mcuul wracks than all other causes
I combined. They strike nt the foundatli>o
| of manhood! they sap the vital forces; they
j undermine tho system, and not 0*)'y do
Ithrv often disrupt the family clitic, but
.Uk/ tv iy over extend their poisonous
1 fangs Into the next generation. If yon
[have been a victim of early sinful fatbits,
I tcmenibcr the seed Is sown, and sooner wr
Ilflt'C yoi> r- iii reap a harr st. If your
j blood lias been diseased from any cane do
[not risk a return later on. Oiw New
r*’' ' '"d T-'-tm * 't 111 |»or.lti rHy cura yon
• aii.i >«uuc 4 unci fnir any relurwhf the
jdrw'ine. \\ o will giro you a guarantee
[bond to vital effect. We would war i yon
|si » errly against the promiscuous use of
[mercury, which does not euro bhod poison
Jb::t simple itippresaes thft svmptrnEc,
WfS CURE OR NO PAY.
Dcu’i Let your Life he Drained Awev,
J which •! ••nit the Im iwt P wdlsstie
lbcc.y» i ikic to uo roou in tills world L>r
[mental, physical or s. xml dwarfs, fur
.Nm. Me* In J ’!> ’irnrni will .«topt!| Un-
(oci'irut lo- scs, f'lrify the Blood, strength-[ken vs, Vitality, and nmPe
W a man or you. If >011 are in tro- He.c II
jnnrd . HR. Con-zt'* ?Jr"t-rVr V. e
[.it it & iu 1. ii- l>iainsi>JMKi i>IAeuJcs, Va-
rtawole, f rlctiiT, Unnnfi r-I Discharge*.
JGI .t, k'i ary fl'-d Bladder r vases. No
 Jcutungoi  (tern ons. Mo tiou fro n
bus- ness. Ererythinir confidenti i>. Con-
•pllatlon F*-ee. Bnofcc .'‘rv. Questlun
Blank Free I >r Hom- Treatment.
taEmKERGAN
C-»r. Mlcf.lgsn Ave. and £hclby St.
DuTraOIT, MICH.
Does Ybur
Roof Leak!
If so, remember we constantly
keep on hand the following
kinds of roofing:
Prepared Gravel, Kul-bernid,
Car RoofiDg and other
kinds.
NEW 5TTLE5.
Hart, Shaffner & Marx,
Tailor-Made Clothing
Just Received.
.. V
m
We are ready to sell you anything in the
Clothing line on the
EASY PAYMENT PLAN.
Your credit is good. We can make yon a
suit to order on the same terms °
$18.00 and $30.00.
Wm. Brusse & Co.,
Clothiers and Tailors.
.
& HEALTH& Th0 ffrcat remedy for nervous pn
organs of either sox, su-h as Ner
T^Pp'cncy, Nightly Emissions, Y<
AND VITAUn
I’Vi.
. w vn.uava a 's vxibhui;*!. vu.. Clevelma*, QMra
Sot gale hv J. O, Dofsburg. WehHve a (omplefe Ifne of Lingn, PatcbtUad
tines, ibe famons Seelej Trusses, Siectacles, Paints, Oils, Brush fa, etc.
LAUGH AND
GROW FAT! De Kraker
and
De Koster.
And get the finest In Holland and as much for $1 ai. 12 buys aoywben? else.
You will If you
get your meat
at
St. Joseph, Mo., Dec. 29.— At an ex-
periment in a telephone office in this
city it was demonstrated that life taken
by electricity can be restored by the *,c" » uu rm
fiumc power. X. Sehellinger, an elec- total >’rubabU‘ l0B»e8 by lire being
Inman U making « of expori- | of Jea,„u< „ei, Mar,ln T„
ments here, and in the presence of a «8 years old. killed his wife, aged 38, and his
number of persons interested in the !'on• a*ed 16 >'ear8. find himself in Cleve-
progress of science, shocked a cal to! aJld; °'
death, and when ,he hear, of the feline SZ
had long since ceased to bent Mr. Schel- birthday. He Is In good health and has all
linger reversed the current of electric- j hlf<
ity. and the shock restored the heart „Mr 1flnd Mrs chamot returned to San
b™!*' tke.v were ver.v
at tint. Within two hours after the killed 700 Boxers.
cat had been pronounced dead it had I Jfitnes Lewlson. a (><>lored Chicago In-
been restored to the fullness of life and .untnl«?n'i haS dep"r,,‘d hls feulnunt in.• - ‘*he Philippines to become a major general
They overcome Weak*-
^PENNYROYAL PHIS
of menstruation.;; They are “LIFE SAVEBS^'to irirtt
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. Ho
nesa, Irregularity sad
omissions, Increase vtow
or and banish “i *
M
- ---------- i
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do
trmtsrstmmssffinna:
.2»iK:5»2^s»sn^ss!iWralUjif
$ ’(MU) bn v>* H new iio-to-'Ute, f-»llv equipped BIOT
(’LL. II.5U will enatiii}l v nir «il1 on i nod m like II
' look like new. Nickclln/ and all difficult repair
work done m proportion: fire* Sundries, In fact all
parts pertaining t,o a wheel sold at cut prices. Allf/.a. i/u i iiif (x
WORK OUARENTKD. Write for full particulars.
C. B. METZGER. 2 WeatBrldjjo St , Grand ftepida, Mloh. t-tn,
vigor and was as playful us ever.
Had a Vast Audience.
New York, Dec. 31.— Gov. Roosevelt
spoke Sunday afternoon at Cnruegie
hall before u vast audience of young
men on the prospects of the young
men of the next century. The address
was rend simultaneously at meetings
of 1,500 Y. M. C. A. associations on
the continent. In his talk the gov-
ernor declared that the true Chris-
tian is the true citizen, and that the
model home life is the basis of good
government.
Heavy Lana by Fire,
Chicago, Jnn. 1.— The Bellaire
Stamping company's large plant at
Harvey, 111., was destroyed by fire be-
tween two and three o’clock Monday
morning, causing a loss of over $400,-
000, and throwing nearly 700 men,
boys and girls, all residents of the
village, out of work.
Rirnrk by a Train.
Marinette, Wis., Jan. 2. — Stephen
Boozie, a well-known resident of Mar-
inette, was almost instantly killed and
Charles Colleghon was fatally Injured
In Menominee Tuesday. They were
driving and their cutter was struck
by a Northwestern passenger train
and demolished. .
Life Work Endrd.
Jamestown, N. Y.t Jan. 2.—E. P.
Upham, at different times publisher
of the Jamestown (N. Y.) Journal, the
Dubuque (la.) Times, the Des Moine«
in Agulnaldo's army.
Mrs. Rally Bntclu ld*>r. of Peabody. Mass.,
aged 106. sat up until after 12 o'clock to
t««e the dawn of the new century, the third.
In which she has lived.
Broke (he Iteeoril,
Bpston, Jan. 1.— The 100-mile rec-
ord in the six-day bicycle nice here,
was broken by Knscr, in four hours,
27 miuuLt'ti 21 3-5 seconds. The previ-
ous record was held by Charles I .
Miller, of four hours 44 minutes,
Kaser, in the lend, completed the one
hundred and fiftieth mile in six hours
53 minutes 22 2-5 seconds.
Tar Frit, Coal Tar, Renin.
Pitch, Roofing, Cement,
Roofing Paint, Nails,
• and Capa and
Whatever is required
in the Roofing Line.
Tyler Van Lndegend,
49 W. 8th St
THE MARKETS.
New York. Jan. 2.
LIVE STOCK— Steers ........ J4 30 fii 5 32
Sheep ....................... 2 50 &3 80
FLOUR— Winter Straights.. 3 40 Jr 3 55
Minnesota Patents ........ 3 DO @ 4 20
WHEAT-No. 2 Rid .......... 7SV$ 80
May ............... . ....... 7s^
CORN-No. 2 .................. 45
oatsV.:-'::::: g*
BUTTER-Creamery ........ 17
Factory ............ \ ...... 11,.
(eogs8E..::::.::: ::::::::::::: i!^
CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Prime Steers ...... 15 SS
Texas Steers .............. 3 85
B'0tJttr8 ................... 2 a
Bulls ........................ 2 20
HOOS-LIght ........... — 480
B°¥*h Packing ........... 4 70
BUTTE R— Cre a me r y '.‘.V.V.V* 15
^ Dairy .......... . ............ ]2
POTATOES (per bu.)'.' ! .' .' 36
PORK-January ...... ......... 12
LARD— January .......... 6 80
|DR. A. LEENHOUTS,'
Physician and Suroeon.
OFFICE HOURS:
8 to I O n m. I to 3 p. m.
7 to 8 p. m.
iWIESHlRG BLIH;., .12 1. BICIITII ST.'
Citizens Prior e 208.
DlMaHc* of the Eye, Ear. Nom and Tbroa*
• specialty.
/T . * ' — ' G KU Jsn y ....
(la.) Register, and the Chicago Indus- ' WB^January ... ...........
trial WnHri ».5„ k “ „ ___ GRAIN -Wheat. May .......
hera,
0*11 it the store of G. Vto Pulton
oa River street sod extmloe bis flfn
new Hoe of pretty bend kerchiefs, sofa
pillow tops, llooen lunch cloths, taUe
patterns and napkins^
trial World, died at his home
aged 73 years.
Grata Crop for 1900.
Washington,- Dec. 28.--The wheat
crop of 1900 is 522,229,505 bushels; area
of winter wheat is 30,282.564. The
condition of growing crop on Decem-
ber 1 was 91.1. The production of corn
In 1900 is estimated at 2,105.102^16
bushels.
eat far Salilcra. -
Chicago, Jan. 1.— In the past year
Chicago packers furnished nearly 35,-
000,000 pounds of meats for use of the
American soldiers in Cuba and the
Philippines, costing the government
$2,450,514. V J'/'';
Corn. May
OafJ ts. May
Rye. No. 2 .................. 45 _
Barley, Good .............. 62 £
MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Nor'n t
Oats, No. 2 ............. ....
Rye. No. 1 ..... . ............
Barley. No. 2 ..............
KANSAS CITY.
GRATN-Wheat. May ....... | 70
US
Rye. No. t .................. 48
ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steer* ..... $3 76
T Tejta* Steers ......... 3 46
HOGB-Packera* ............. 4 86
Butchers’ ................. 4 95
SHEEP— Native Mutfon*.... 8 40
. , OMAHA-
CATTLE— Native Steer*.... 84 00
Cow* and Helfir*.. ...... 315
JS
SHEEP— Western* ........... I 86
jCommissioner on Claims
TATEOPMICITG/F. I ,
COCK TV Or OTTAWA.
j Prabate Coottlfor said Coontr.
| Estate of Derk Brioveniani. droeaned.
: The undersigned bsvlng been appointed by
the Judge of Probate of Mid County. Oonanle-
' rlonera on Clelmb In the n atter of said eita'p.
end six mooth« from the Reeond d*y of Jnly
j A  I). 1900. having been allowed fay aildJodgn
nf Profaatetoall perrona holi’lng claims agattst
i said estate. In which to present their alalms b»
na for examination and adtnatment.
Notice it Hereby Oivm, Thtl wa win meet on
Thnrfday the Firat day of November. A
D. 1901* acd oo Wednesday, the Second day of
January, A D. 1901 at ten o’clock a. m. of eaofa
(day, at the office of* laaao Marrilje, First
> State Bank Hloek In tb* CItvof Holland in
aald Concty, to rteeivtBEdexi alnei uchclaliu
Dated Septlttb A. D. 19(0.
Hutaum ' ' ' '
OIRBIT W. KooTEHS
^asasHSt’^b'Hsasctsa'rasasssHBBSHFssasasiasrisasHSHSH
% 4- $
.... Dealers in ... .
Furniture^htCarpets!
u§ Bargains in LACK and CHENILLE CUR
TAINS, Window Shades, Baby Cabs Wall Paper
Ka^v Chairs, Writing IVakn, lJjih«ilHtorc(I Uockera,
I’arltir Suits, Hanging Lamps, Watt*' Colors, Land-
scapes, Kasels, Etc., Etc.
RlNCKc^CO., HOLLAND. '
5
^5'a5H5E5fp'::3Sr,crr)'^»li SHS^t^rl&r
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Attorneys. Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
TtLI EM AN. J . Wagon and Carriage Mann-
r factory and Blacbamlth and Repair Shop.
Dealer In Agricultural Implement*. Rivet
Ntreet.
Ji
YklEREMA. G. J. Attorney at Lnw.colleo-
ii tlona prom ntly attended to. Ofllceover
Ftn*t Mtute Bank.
TJOHT. J. Attorney and Counrellor at
JT Law. Real Estate and Collection. Of-
fice, Post's Block.
HfcBRIIU!. P. H.,
1U and InMurnnue
Attorney. Real Estate
. Office. McBride Block.
TTLNTLEY, A . Practical Machinist, MfH
4X *11(1 Engine Repairs a specialty. Stw*
on Seventh street, near River.
Banks.
Call at the store of G. Van Putu-n
on River street and exam toe bis flue
new Hoe of pretty handkerchiefs, sola
pillow tops, linen lunch cloths tablr
patterns and napkins.
WIUHT STATE BANK. Commercial andC Havings Dep’t 1 Cappon. President. G.
W. Mokiun. Cashier. Capital Stock tTin.uOO.
rrOLLAN D CITY STA TE UANK Com-
n merclal Mnd Ha virus Dcp't. I). B. K. Van
Raalto Pres'D. VerScbBro, Cash. Capital
RbxkaVHCO.
i
Dry Goods and Groceries.
nOOT i KRAMER Dealers In Dry Gooda,
D Notlom.. Groceries, Flour. Feed, etc.
Eighth street.
TTAa I'UTTKN, GABR1KL. General Healer? In Dry Goods. Groceries. Orockery.Hata
and Cap**. Flour. Produce, etc. River str-et.
Meat Markets.
E KRAKER A DE KOSTER, Dealer* to
all kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats. Mo*.
:ct on River street. •
TIT ILL VAN HER VXERE, Dcaltir In all
VV kinds of Fresh and Sait Meats. Market
on Eighth street.
_ Palnter>.:;;;^>g^^
TVE MAAT. K.. House, Sign. and CurrianV Painting: plain and ornamental paper
hanging. Hhop at re*ldencef on Seventh A
near depot.
Physicians.
Drugs and Medicines.
rvOEHBURG. J. O., (Dealer In Drug* andU Medicine*. Paint* and Oil*, Toilet Artl-
•-le*. Imported apd Domestic Clifar*. Eighth •traet.
IT) AL8H, Ueber, Droggt.t and Pbarmackrt; a
News- Job
• •*- . *
Holland City News.
FRIDAY, Jan. 4, HOI.
N. J. WHELAN, Editor.
is meoiiooed Id toe letter to tf f.Suiqdart. /
But even if we could get a factory
of ibis kind, it would be a question
whether or not it would be advisable
to secure it. We have one of the finest
creameries in the country here, The1 ^ 1 v  i v*u su «'ssv WUUUIJ al' ICf X Ut
Will Improve Opportunities Crystal Creamery, owned by Chris. J
For Advancement
One of th* main arguments ad-
vanced by those opposed to the plan
of bonding the city to raise money to
be used to induce manufacturing in-
•titutiong to locate here is that it is
unjust towards the laboring mao be-
cause it raises his tazea. Experience
In other cities has abown that the
tazea paid by the institution? secured
tbrouph bonuses amount to mure
than the interest on the bonds, and
that tbe surpios accruing within the
time tbe bonds has to run will amount
to enough to pay the principal, so that
loatead of railing taxes It lowers
But admitting for the sake of argu-
ment that tazea will be raised, would
that be a sufficient reason for the
laboring man to vote against It? No.
For tbe hardship occasioned by a
rbtralse of taxes is nothing com-
pared to tbe advantages resulting
from Increased manufacturing insti-
tutions.
What Holland wants now Is Indus-
triei employing skilled labor, such as
Iron woiki, steel mills etc. Institu-
tion! of this kind would give laboring
an opportunity to better tbeir
itton. They conld secure employ-
t commanding better wag* a.
ir families would have better op-
portunities for advancement. As tbe
boys and girls grew older they would
bave a chance to learn a trad*. The
city would necessarily grow. More
•tores would be started, more business
would be done, and tbe boys and girls
would baveopportooltles to get work
In atorea and in offices. They would
have opportunities to learn business
methods and make a success of life.
To tbe credit of tbe laboring men
In Holland It can ba said tbat they
realize tbe good poinu of tbe bonding
plan. They are anxious to improve
tbeir condition and no self consti-
tuted alarmist, posing as tbe “labor-
ing man's friend can frighten them
with tbe cry of Increased taxes.
Lokker, and a condensed milk factory
would probably interfere with Its busi-
ness. If It would Interfere, the mat-
tor would have to be given exhustlve
consideration before definite stets are
taken.
Another phase of the question that
might Interest tbe farmer is this:
a factory of this kind should be estab-
lished In Holland, are the dairy facili-
ties sufficient to furnish SO, 000, 000
pounds of milk per year?
Sentence of Mrs. Enos Law
rence Commuted.
Mrs. Enos Lawrence, implicated
with Ray Coates in tbe murder of her
husband was the subject of Ex-Oov.
Pingree’s clemency last Monday. She
was sentenced to HO years in tbe De-
troit House of Correction by Judge
Padgbam September 19, 1896. This
sentence was commuted to ten years
and as M rs . Lawrence baa served about
four years and wlU get time off for
good behavior she will be a free woman
in about four years.
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
Rear Admiral Hlpgineon. chief of
the lighthouse board has submitted
to the house of representatives a pro-
test against tbe -action of tbe house
committee on appropriations for cut-
ting out tbs It ami allowing I6000 for a
pier range for signals at Holland har-
bor. He says tbilt tbe pier range la
necessary and that If tbe 16000 is not
granted to build It, commerce will be
endangered.
Common Council.
RAYMOND 00 AXES,
Tb* Brother-In-Law end Murderer.
r
A Factory Proposition.
Lansino, Mich., Jan 9, 1901 .
Mb. E. B. Btandabt,
Holland, Michigan.
Dear Sir:— Tbe writer is interested
lo a stock company which is being or-
ganized for tbe purpose of manufac-
turing condenred milk.
We are looking for a location having
a combination of advantages; viz:— a
large milk and water supply and g od
ahipptor facilities.
Haying beard that your town baa
voted a bond Issue for tbe purpose of
securing manufacturing industries. 1
take the liberty of asking If your coun-
cil will consider a proposition for tbe
location of a condensed milk factory;
also to skk sr me questions concerning
tbe milk and water supply and rail-
road privileges. 1 am satisfied tbat
r there Is milk enough there, but do not
know about tbe water supply. Have
yon an abundant supply of water and
is It obtained from artesian wells and
at wbat temperature?
I notice tbat you have only one rail-
road system, viz.: Pere Marquette. Do
yon have lake shipping?
Can you advise me whether tbe far-
mers in your vicloity devote special
attention to winter dalryiog?
I will give you aometbing of ao idea
of tbe business we propose to do, and
If you think yonr council and citizens
would be Interested in tbe matter, I
would be glad to take It up with them.
Tbe company will erect and equip a
factory with a capacity of 500 cases
per day, which will require ao outlay
of about 975,000.00. It will employ to
to 100 people paying therefor from
125,000.00 to 930.000.00 per year. It
will me about 20,000,000 pounds of milk
at a cost of 9200,000.00 per yea*, which
amount would be distributed to tbe
farmers within a ten or fifteen mile
yadim of tbe towp,
In VleW of tbe totietit to be derived
from tbe dlattibutlon of so large a
autbi we feel that we should receive a
good, substantial bonus of, say, 910,-
090.00 and a suitable site.
We have before ua a propoeltlon
from a nearby city offering 18,000.00
and a site. Tbe city is well located as
to railroads and basagood water sup-
ply. But tbe milk supply is not wbat
we would desire.
1 will not burden you with more this
time, only to say that if your citizens
would be Interested to tbe extent of
tbe bonas mentioned, 1 would like to
-bear from you regarding tbe matter.
Thanking you for ycur attention and
trusting tbat tbe matter may develop
aometbing of motual advantage, I am
Yours very respectfully,
S. L. Lockwood.
Tbe above Iz very plain and right to
tbe point and It Indicates tbe necessity
of bonding tbe city to raise money for
porpoaea of tblaklnd. It Is likely tbat
tba Industry proposed coald be Indue*
td to cama here for a smaller sum than
April 4, 1896 tbe guilty p*lr bad mur-
dered Lawrence In order tbat brother
and sister might marry. It disclosed
tbat they did get married under -xav
sumed names shortly after tbe crime
was com nil tied r Tbat they fled to
Kalkaska where they lived lo a small
sbanay in the woods. Here they were
captured and brought back to Hol-
•nd. ^  |
Tbe trial in tbe circuit court was a
notable one. Attorney George A
Farr, of Grand Haven appeared for
tbe respondents and Prosecuting At-
torney Vlsfcber, assisted by Horn G.
J. Dlekema appeared for tbe people.
Coates was sentenced for life August
15. 1896 and Mrs. Lawrence was sen-
tenced for 20 years Sept. 19, 1896. .
Wright, Murderer of Dr. Thur-
ber, Pardoned.
MBS ENOS LA WHENCE,
Tbe Woman vboee aenteoce wa« Commuted.
The commutation (f this sentence
recalls one of tbe blackest crimes lo
the annils of Holland. Sunday after-
noon April 19, 1896, while rowing and
fixblng with bis wife on Black River,
Fred Noble, when abreast the Iron
bridge, on tbe east side, noticed tbe
feet of a human body protruding out
of the water The body was floated
to shore and word was sent to Coroner
Yates and deputy sheriff Alnert Kep-
pel. Tbe condition of tbe body ludl-
cated that a murder bad been com-
mitted and at tbe coroners inquest an
alarming and astounding case devel-
oped.
A rend Visscber was prosecuting at-
torney at tbe time, Frank Van Ry
was a deputy sher'ff and B D. Keppel
was sheriff. . All tbe machinery of tbe
law was brought into play and after
an exciting, laborious period of inves-
tigation and a memorable trial a har-
rowing tale *as unfolded.
ENOS W. LAWRENCE,
Tbe Murdered Husband.
Tbe body was Identified as tbat of
Enos W. Lawrence who with bis fam-
ily lived on Seventh street. Tbe
household consisted of Enos, bis wife,
Alice M., tbeir three children, aged
twelve, seven and three years, aod
Raymond Coates, brother of Mrs.
Lawrence.
Tbe coroners inquest disclosed the
fact tbat Mr. Lawrence bad been
murdered. Tbe body was bound with
ropes aod was weighted with heavy
Iron. On tbe left aide of tbb scalp
were wounds, tbe skull was crushed
and a strap wai buckled around tbe
neck and tightly drawn over tbe
mouth, drawing tbe face downward
toward tbe breast.
Suspicion pointed towards Ray
Coatee aod Mrs. Lawrence and a com-
plaint for murder against both parties
was lodged with G. Van Scbelvm,
who at that time was justice of tbe
»eace.
Tbe preliminary examination be-
fore Justice Van Scbelveo aod tbe
subsequent trial 'before Judge Padg-
bam dlseloaed tbat on tbe night of
Gov. Plngrre Monday commuted
tbe sentence of Charles T. Wright,
the waaltbv lumberman who was sen-
tenced to life Imprisonment ten years
ago for tbe murder of Dr. Frank E.
Thurber husband, of Mrs. F. E. Thur-
ber of this city, at Aral or Otter Creek
Benzie county tbla state. Wright's
imprisonment Is commuted to seven-
teen years and Immediate parole
granted. His term will expire May l
oext. There is a warrant out fur tbe
rearrest of Wrlgbt ft t tbe killing of
Neal Marshall as soon aa be is out of
prison, so tbat be will be given until
next May to prepare for bis trial on
that score.
The case is nne of tbe most remark-
able tbat has come before the gover-
nor, aod has been urged on bla atten-
tion for four years past. Tbe gover-
nor's ground for action in tbe case is
tbat be does not believe Wtlgbl got a
fair trial, and be believes tbe story
told by tbe prisoner concerning the
killing.
Judge Aldrich, who sentenced
Wrlgbt to prison gives tbe following
brief account of tbe case:
“Charles Wright owned a sawmill
aod some timber land In Bennie coun-
ty aod was worth something like 9100-
CO. He refused to pay taxes and Dr.
Tburber and a supervisor named Mar-
shall were sent to levy on bis logs.
He killed Marshall with a rifle and
then Thurber engaged with him in a
death struggle. During tbe struggle
Wright placed a rev ilver to Tburoer’s
side and sent a tmIUl through his
heart. It Is for the murder of Mar-
shall that Wrlgbt is to be re- a nest-
ed."
Governor Pingree says tbe parole
will give Wrlgbt six months in whli h
to prepare for trial on the Marshall
charge, at which trial he will be gl en
an opportunity to demonstrate
whether or not he Is guilty of murder.
The prop's of Holland have been
led to expect everything sensational
and scandalous In the pardon line
from Gov. Pingree. They bad heard
for weeks tbat Millionaire Wrlgbt
would be pardoned before tbe new
year. They were partially prepared
for tbe news; but wbeo It came,- no
previous preparation could allay tbe
deep indlgoatlon felt by all. Sympa-
thizing as they do with Mrs. Tburber,
aod believing tbat tbe deed of Wrlgbt
was a malicious, despicable ctime
they denounce in unmistakable lan-
guage tbe questionable act of Pingree.
D B. K. Van Raalte Honored.
D. B. K. Van Raalte, president of
tbe Holland City State bank, has
been appointed by Governor Bliss as
one of tbe members of tbe Board of
Control of tbe Soldiers borne. ,
A better appointment could not be
made. Mr. Van Railte is a veteran
of the late civil war, also a member
of the G. A. R. aod ii fitted by train-
ing and experience to fill a responsi-
ble poeltioo of this kind. He poetess-
es rare executive ability, Ii fearless In
tbe discharge of duty and poeeeetei
sound judgment. He hat been a con-
spicuous figure la state politics fora
camber of yean aod bis been elected
to office several times. He attracted
great attention at the state conven-
tion last summer. Throwing all his
energy aod penonality Into tbe fight
he was one of Ool Biles' moet able
champions and his efforts contributed
largely to the succett of the governor.
The people of Holland are greatly
pleased with bli appointment and all
agrae tbat a better selection oould not
be mad**.
Don’t fall to a* tbe assortment of
Fall and Winter goods tbe Lokker A
Rutgers Co., an sbowlng.
Tbe death of Dr. W Eeftlog oc-
curred this morning at tbe home of
bis daughter, Mrs. D. Meeogs, corner
of Fifteenth street and Columbia ave-
nue. Tbe doctor was seized by an at-
tack of lung fever about two weeks
ago. He passed tbe crisis aod was In
a fair wav to recover wbeo a severe
hemorrhage of the brain caused bis
death. Dr. Eeftlog was boro lo tbe
Netherlands 57 yean ago. Ten years
ago be was appointed as veterinary
surgeon to tbe East Indies by tbe
Netherlands government. He held
tbat position one year aod than came
to this country. He was lo tbe
stricken district in Texas during the
Galveston flood and shortly after that
catastrophe moved tp Chicago. He
arrived in Holland about 10 weeks ago
accompanied by his wife. He is sur-
vived by a wife aod seven child res.
Tbe funeral will be held Monday af-
ternoon at 1 o’c ock from tbe borne
of Mr. and Mrs; D. Meeogs and at 2
at the Flrsretefonned church, Rev.
K. Van Goor officiating.
Stores That Will Close Early.
Beginning next Monday tbe follow-
ing merchants will close their stores
at six o’clock every evening excepting
Tuesdays aod Saturdays until March
1.
Du Mez Bros.
J. Wise.
Jobu Vandersluls.
A. I. Kramer.
A. Steketee.
G Van Putten.
ArdisA Waroock.
The experiment of early closing will
be t ried until March 1 aod It is the
hope of tbe clerks aod others Interest-
ed lo tbe movement tbat it will prove
so successful tbat tbe merchants
mentioned aoove will continue to fol-
low tbe plan and tbat others will join
tbeir ranks.
It is certainly a move lo tbe right
direction and tbe public should accord
hearty support by limiting tbeir pur-
chases to tbe dav time excepting no
tbe olgbts tbat all of tbe stores are
open.
Tba common nouncll met Wednes
day night pursuant to adjournment
aod was called to order by tbe Mayor.
Present:— Mayor Brosse, Aids. Van
deotak, Kleis, Fliemao, Kole, Luid-
eni, Van Putten, Habermaon, Rlksen
Westboek and the city clerk.
Gerrlt Blok aod ten others peti-
tioned for ao arc light at or near tbe
intersection of Harrison aveouaaod
Twentieth street.
Referred to tbe committee on light-
ing.
Tbe committee on poor reported
presenting tbe semi-monthly report
of tbe director of tbe poor aod said
committee recommending for tbe sup
port of tbe poor for tbe two weeks
ending January 15, 1901, the sum of
937.50. and having rendered tempor-
ary aid to the amount of 954.00,
Allowed and warrants ordered is-
sued..
Ths committee on fire department
reported recuiumeudiog tbat tbe bid
ofH. D. Edvaida Company for fire
hose, “Red Cross," at 79 cents per
foot, be accepted. Adopted all voting
aye
Tbe committee on sidewalks re-
ported recommend log tbe construc-
tion of a sidewalk of both sides of Six-
teenth street from Land street to
First avenue.
Adopted and recommendations
ordered carried*out, and said sidewalk
to be completed before Sept. 15, 1901.
The committee, consisting of Aider-
men Westboek, Habermaon aod Van
den Tak appointed to examioe tbe
bridge on the Grand Haven road re-
ported as follows: Gentlemen:- Your
committee on bridges aod culverts to
whom was referred tbe communica-
tion from the Township Board, re-
garding tbe bridge on the Grand Ha-
ven road, beg leave to report, tbat
they met with tbe township board of
the Holland township, at tbe Grand
Haven bridge and found that tbe
spiles on tbe north side of tbe bridge
are giving way, and lo tbe opinion af
your committee tbe bridge bas settled
on tbe northwest side about five
inches, and they furtber found tbat
the caps on tbe south side of tbe
bridge are decaying. Whereas it is
necessary to raise tbe bridge on both
ends lo order to repair tbe same we
would recommend tbat tbe common
council take tbe necessary steps to re-
pair tbe sooth eon of tbe abutment
permanently just as soon as the
weather permits. All of which Is
respectfully submitted.
Tbe clerk reported survey of gravel
pit by tbe surveyor aod deed to said
property and tbat tbe Mayor aod
Olerk had Issued ao order in favor of
Boone aod Rlksen of 92200 in payment
for said gravel pit porsuaot to order
of tbe common courcll. Accepted
aod deed ordered recorded.
Tbe clerk reported tbat at a meet-
ing of tbe board of public works held
Jan. 9, 1901 tbe sum of 9250 was order-
ed certified to tbe common council
for payment, said amount to be paid
to G. J. Van Duren to be paid- the
contractor, Simon Lleveose upon said
contractor filing with Mr. Van Duren
receipts for labor bills. Allowed, and
warrants ordered issued.
Tbe following were appointed in-
spectors of election, A. Van Dureo,
Joban Tbole, Jobs, pykema. Geo. E.
Kollen, aod J . A. Kooyers.
Tbe whole wheat and Graham bread
faddists have recently received rather
a black eye from tbe results of some
experiments coodncted by tb* corps
of food expets of the agricultural de-
parmentat Washington. Tbe teste
appear to have been fairly conducted,
aod tbe conclusion of the experts Is
thst white bread yielded tbe highest
precsotage of digestible oatrltlon;
that entire wheat bread, mide from
floor not containing tbe three outer
layers of bran, ranked oext; aod tbat
Graham bread, from tbe whole wheat
grain, gave tbe lowest percentage o{
digestible nutrition. “This result,"
says tbe experts, “will be a great sur-
prise to dyspeptics, among whom the
eating of whole wheat orentlre wheat
bread bas become a fad. Wheat flour
coutaioing part of tbe wheat bran
were discovered to furnish tbe body
more mineral matter than fine wheat
flour.— Minneapolis Tribune.
NOTICE.
The representative of the loteroa-
tlanai correspondence school will be
at Hotel Holland from Monday, Jan-
uary 7th to Saturday, January It. All
those tutoiestod In educational mat-
ters are Invited to call aod consult,
_ Robert Buena
To exchange ______ _____
property. A large floe farm aot'far
taoge for Grand Raplda
. . . in  
from Holland. Buildings cost about
95500. Write John B Martin
60 Monroe St.
Grand Rapids.
FOR SALE CHEAP, Tbe Atkinson
Farm. Improved, 94 acres, 5 miles
north of Hollao*. Address M. V.
Cahill, 316 Dearborn street, Chicago.
Tt Cve i CtM ii ta liy
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
ets. All druggists refund the money
If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves’
signature on, every box.
Sale.
H
All Winter Goods
Must Go.
WE NEED THE BOOM. WE NEED THE MONEY.
JUST A FEW PRICES:
Boys 25c Shirts and
Ladies’ Fleeced Vests and 1 An
Men’s Double-Breasted Shirts and |Q/» '
ioc Unbleached Cotton Flannel, fist •
ioc Plaid Dress Ginghams, ..ytfiii'
to close ........................................
Infant’s Fleeced Vests, ' , (jjp
to close ........................................
,91.00 and $1.25 Fleeced ftQn
ioc. Fleece-Lined Wrapper 7io
Goods .............. ..... . ........... * ........ • n-'
Ladies’ 50c. Merino Vests, 9Qa
to close .......................................
fii.oo Plaid Dress Goods, fiQp
32c Plaid Dress Goods, Iftn
to Close .................. aOv'
Remnants of Dress Goods and Table Linen, some at
One- Half Price and Less.
Children’s $2.00 Jackets,
to close ......................................
A few Ladies’ Capes at One-Half Off the Regular Price.
If you need anything in witer goods (and the cold
weather is still coming) we advise yon to come at once, as
these prices will move them quick.
JOHN VANDERSLUIS.
N. B.-Our store closes at 6 o’clock except Tuesdays
and Saturdays. ,r
Giii Kraus was (he (tuest of frl *ndi
Id Graod Bspld- New Years day
Society and x «
^ Personal ^  ^IDQ"etlablKrlday fVenlriKMtG and
The Jolly Time Pedro club met 1h*i.
Friday oight at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Klucb. Mrs. J. G Holcomb
aod Fred Mete woo Oral prizes and
. consolations were' awarded i4» Mis.
Frank Hadden and J. B. H«ddt n. '*
* Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vaupell en-
tertained a large number of friends
and relatives last Friday evening in
honor of their sliver wed Hop. All
spent a delightful ever Inp and Mr.
and. Mrs. Vaupell received many hand-
some and costly gifts In remembrance
of the occasion.
Min Mabel Allen entertained at a
7 o’clock dinner lait Friday eveniug.
Those present were the Misses Nellie
Ryder. Gladys Moody, Addle Huntley
Anna Sprletsma. and. Messrs.. James
8. Whelan and Geo. T. Ryder.
Miss Jennie Hulzenga delightfully
, entertelned a number of friends Iasi
Frtdsf evening. Dainty refreshments
were served and a program of read-
lops and recitations was carried out.
The Midnight club will bold a busi-
ness meeting tonight at 8 o’clock at
Hotel Holland parlors. All members
are nqueited to attend.
L. E. Van Drezer was called to
Grand Haven ibis wetk by the Illness
of bis father who was seized by a pa
ralytlc stroke. The patient is greatly
Improved and feels no serious effects
of bis Illness.
A. J. Van Lummel very pleasantly
entertained bis Sunday school class
at his home, Land street, New Year’s
eve. The evening was spent In social
pleasure. Refreshments were served
and a good time la reported by those
present.
Mr. aod Mrs. J. Van Dort of East
Twenty fourth street entertained at
their home New Years eve m honor of
Fred aod Mary Van der Belt of Fre-
mont, Michigan. The evening was
paased in playlrg carroms aod other
games until tbs dawn of the twen-
tieth century when a watch party was
held. Dainty lefreabmeots were
served and a delightful evening was
spent.
The Misses Amy and Avis Yates en-
tertained twenty of their friends New
Years ave In honor of the twentieth
century. Those present were: The
Misses Beach, Kittle Duffy, Edna
Duffy, Van Zwaluwenburg, Hnrrell,
Andre, Tburber, Howell, A my Yates,
Avis Yates; Messrs Browning, Winter
Beach, Beardslee, Kremers, R. H.
Post, H. 3. Post, Rob De Free, Jim
Decree.
/Earnest T. Cameron, teacher in the
Holland High school and Miss Mattie
| Johnson, of Sberraao City, were unit-
ed In marriage Tuesdy at the home
Of th«> hrlrie’M n:irpnt.«- Mr nnH \t r.of the bride’s pa e ts/ . a d Mrs.
N^llbert Johnson/ After thecereru my
in elaborate “wedding dinner was
served. The bride and groom came to
this city Tuesday evening. They will
reside at the residence of Mrs. H. D.
Post, West Eleventh street.
The next important social event
aod the one that will attract the
mostateotloo Is the K. of P. hall
.4gfcb will be given at the Lyceum
' i house within a few weeks. No
ornate arrangements btfve been
made nor commit1 ees appointed but
no trouble or expense will be spared
to make it a grand affair.
Misa Hattie Zwemer, 285 Central
avenue, entertained a large number of
K friends New Year’s eve. The evening
was passed in playing various games
aod listening to a program of v cal
aod Instrumental music rendered by
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin DuMez, Miss
Jennie Karaten, Miss Anna Sprlets
ma, Miss Bertha Veoeklatseoand the
Mlstes Hauls, Mary and Kate Zwe-
mer.
The dance given by theO. M. A. at
the Lyceum Opera bouse last Monday
otght was a delightful social affair.
All arrangements were made on a
grand scale. The program was one of
the most elaborate e/er teen In Hol-
land and every one of the 24 numbers
were danced. A feature of the even-
tog was the electrical display showing
the passing of the year 19W and the
idveotof the year 1901. Those who
helped make the hall a success weie
W. R. Cox, R. Hrek, J. Oostema, P.
0. Eeroambuflp, and W. H. Powers.
Breymatft orchestra furnished mustr.
MUfs Reka Prtns entertained a num-
ber of her friends at » New Yeai’a turned from a visit with friends in
William V*n Dort. who has been
the gueUnf relatives In this city, has
returned to Marquette, Mich.
Geo. T. Rvder returned to Val pa-
ra! o, Ind , Tuesday.
/Dr F. Ledebier spent Now
Year's day with Mr. sod Mrs. Wm.
P"wers and family of Grand Rapids.
Mrs. D J. Sluyte*- was the guest of
relatives in Grard Rapids New Year's
day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Braam. of Graod
Rapids, visited friend-* and relatives
In thl* city Ne* Year’s dav.
Mra. Gen. P. Hummer visited rela-
tives in this cl tv M Ddav.
James Conk and family, of Zeeland,
spent New Year’s day with friends
and relatives In this city.
Miss Anns Rfenlnk returned Monday
fmm a visit with relatives In Hamll
ton.
George Johnson spent Sunday with
his parents In Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Knster, of Grand
Rapids spent the holidays with rela-
tives In tblsc ty.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bnreman.who
were recently marbled, have returner
from Grand Rapids and now reside on
a farm north of the city.
F. L. Sourer left Wednesday for
Snath Carolina on business for the
Walsh D* Roo Milling Co.
Mrs. Emily Lowing, who has been
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Chae.
McBride, baa returned to her home in
Graod Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Sherwood, Ben-
net Sherwood, Mis« Martha Sherwood,
and M\ and Mrs. Griswold spent New
Year's day a** the guests of Mr. aod
Mrs. W. J. Garrod, In their home on
Weat Thirteenth street.
Mrs. W. A. Miles and daughter spent
New Year’s d^y with Mrs. D. Croll, of
Graod Rapids.
Mrs John S-houwenaar and chil-
dren have returned f om Grand Ha-
ven, where they spent the Christmas
holidays with relatives and friends.
Ed. Kreuzenga, of Grand Rapids
spent New Year’s day with bis par-
ents In this city.
Miss Pblla Ederly visited friends In
Allegan this week.
Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Cook have re*
turned from a visit with friend* Ir-
Goshen, lod. r
H. Boeve, Jr., of Fllmore, was in the
city this week.
Chris Cook and J. Anys, of Port
Sh Idon, were In the city Saturday.
Mrs. M. A. Ryder and daughter Nel-
lie spent Me New Year holidays in
Grand Rapids.
Mrs. James Whelan visited relatives
In Grand Rapids this week.
^ Will Robinson has returned ,from
South Haven, where he spent the holi-
days.
Miss Nellie Blom has returned from
a visit with friends In Grand Rapids.
John Micros, of Grand Haven, wa-
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. Blom, Sr.
aod family Monday.
James S. Whelan was id Grand Rap-
ids Monday.
The Misses Mllliceot and Ella
Hooper entertain* d a number of
friends with progressive croklnole
last Monday night.
Harry Coggesball left Wednesday
for Grand Rapids where he has accep-
ted a position with the Kliogmao fur-
niture company.
Prof. J. B. Nykesk was In Grand
Rapida New Year’s day.
John VanderSluls made a business
trip to Graod Rapids Wednesday.
Fred Bertcb.wbn has been the guest
of bis parents, has returned to Chica-
go.
Prof. F. D. Haddock has returned
from Boston where be spent bis vaca-
tion.
H. M. Ferry, of Detroit, and J. H.
Doesburg of Chicago spent the holi-
days with their parents, Prof, and
Mrs. C. Doesburg, and returned to
their homes yesterday.
Gerrlt Sprletsma was in Grand
Rapids Wednesday on businlss.
Will Kremers, chemist at the Hoi-
ank Sugar factory, la visiting the Bay
City sugar factories this week.
Attorney Geo. E. Kolleo attended
n legal business In Newaygo county
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Atwood have re-
Big Invoice
Sale!
Started Wednesday. Jan. 1 1901
And now going on with Entire Line of
Dry Goods, Cloaks, Ladies’ and Gen
Furnishing Goods, Fancy Goods, Etc.
We realize that we have too much stock on hand at this time of the year. The price won’t cut any
figure. All of our Fall and. Winter Goods Must be Sold Regardless of Cost
Dress Goods.
12ira|!>c goods, spec. In voice price lOJc
20c goods, spec lo voice price ...... 14c
25 and 29c novelty goods " ...... 21c
29c wool plaids, Invoice price..'. . . .221c
60c 4‘ “ “ “ . . ..... 39c
...... 79c$1.00“ “ “
1.25“ " “ “ ’ ..... 89c
55c all wool suiting*' “ ..... 45c
60c *' “ “ “ '* ...... 49c
56 and 60c colored HenrieVas. ..... 49c
Black Goods,
25c black serges, spec. Invoice price 21c
85c serge aod casslmere “ i* 29c
50c black Henriettas “ “ 42c
85c black novelty goods “ “ 29c
...... " 39c |
. .... v“ 59o
serge spec invoice price 59c 
brilliant Ine “ “ 39c
“ '• “ 59c I
...... 721c |
granite clot b “ '• 49c 1
All remnants of Dress Goods at a
great reduction.
Fare.
Muffs, collarettes, fur £$arf&
and children’s fur sets at
great reduction., ^
Blankets.
60c blankets special Invoice price ..62
$1.15 “ •• “ •» 993
In
LADIES' WRAPPERS.
1.25 “ *• *• '• $1.09
1.50 “ “ ** ** 119
1.76 " “ »• “ 1.89
3 50 all wool 11 4 hlankets " 3.09
4.50“ “ 11-4 blanket! " 3.89-
6 00 “ “ H-4 “ “ 5.09
Kid Gliivei.
Slzei 8,6}, 61c aod fl|, former price II.H
to $1.50, to oloee nut the lot at. . ..80c
JACKETS and CAPES.
50c
75c
75c
50c
65c
85c
60c
Silks, Plain and Fanrv.7 F
75c grade, special invoice price ____ 59c
$1.00 ....... . ... 79c |
125 ..... . " ...,89c
121c Sllkollnes “ “ ____ 10c
Domestics.
6c prints, bU(41, blue, and silver
gray, special Invoice price... 44c
6c apron ginghams “ " ____ 5c
9czepner " •* “ ....7c
10 and 11c “ “ “ .. .8c
Outing Flannels
8c grade special invoice price ...... 64c
10c •* “ '* •* ....8c
10c fleece lined wrapper c'otb '* ____ 8c
Embroidery and Insertion.
5, 6, 7 and 8c embroidery and Inser-
tion, special Invoice price ..... 4c
9, 10, and 11c embroidery and Inner-l lion, special Invoice price ..... 7c
lindemrar.
25c ladle* fleece lined, Invoice price 21c
oOc “ »* »* *• •• ggj,
75c “ camel hair “ “ 69o
$1.00“ all wool camels hair “ 89c
50o men’s fleeced underwear “ 39c
75c “ wool underwear “ fl«e
$1.00' all wool underwear “ 89c
lliiol liidcrstiits.
75c grade, special Invoice prioe . . . .59c
ll.OOflet^e lined wrapper?, special In-
voice price ................... 79c
Table Linens and Sapkins.
10 percent off from a dol-
lar on all these goods.
Bed Spreads at reduced
prices.
75c grade, special invoice price$1.00“ •• *• • ..
1 35 “
...69c
. . .89c
• . 1.10
Shirt Waists
$1.50 child* jacket, spec. Inv. price !.•
1.85 “ “ •* •* “ ] 3$
5 50, 3.75 and 4 00 “ “ “ 2A9
4.0uatjJ5.50 '• “ *• 3,9|
89c waist, special Invoice price.... 75c
$1.25 and $1.35 waists “.. .1.124
1.7.) waNts, sp»,. ini ‘.i voice price 1,39
3.0:) and 3 26 wu;sts “ “ . . .2 59
Corsets.
A lot of odd size corsets, prices
ranging from 50c to $1, special In-
voice price ................. ...
Ladies’ Mels.
$6.21 and 6.60 grade spec Inv. prlce4.74
7.60 grade, spec, invoice price . . . .5.76
10.00 and 11.25 “ “ 779
I5.C0 grade, “ “ io.7g
Capes.
$4.00 grade, special invoice prioe $2.9f
5! 50 “ “ ** »* 395
There are Iota of otide and ends and broken lots that must go regardless of cost. Remember this sale begins Wed-
nesday, January 2, 1901. The prices we have quoted are positively less than cost, but in order not to
carry goods over from one season to another they must be sold regardless of price-
34 IV. Eighth St, Holland, Mich.
Capt. Adam VVeckler, keeper of tbe
Ludlngtun life saving station, accom-
panied by his wife and two children
arrived in tbe city today from St Jo-
seph. They will visit with Capt. Jen-
sen, keeper of tbe Holland station un-
til tomorrow, when tiey will leave
for Grand Haven to visit Capt. Chas.
Morton and family.
party at her home, 167 E*st Seven-
teenth street. Refreshments were
served and a program of music was
carried out. Those present were tbe
Misses Sadie Manting, Etta Van Boo-
gen.Luclle Notler, Jeannette andElea-
n >r Brouwer, Olive Slult, Ella Prins,
Matilda Notler. Tbe Messrs Nicho-
las Prlos, Willace Brooks, Gerald
Cjok, John Lamao, Edwin Edwards,
Otto Dornbos, Joho McElee, Alber-
bertus McOlailn, Martin Monday,
Henry Van Dyke, Evelle Cummings.
Ask your grocer about Cremola.
Indiana.
Mra. Otto Breymau and Misa Alveus
Breyman returned Saturday from a
week’s visit with Mr. and Mra. Henry
Breymao, of St. Louis, Mo.
Prof. Henry Dusker returned this
morning from Graod Rapids.
Mra. JobO Wbelao, of Muskegon,
is lo tbe city. Sbe will reside with
Mr. and Mrs. James Doyle this
winter.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Harrington have
returned from e visit with Mr. and
Mia. A. J. Ward, of Flint, Mieb.
Grand Haven people think there is
nothing tbe matter with their city,
aod perhaps there isn’t, but when tbe
meatmarket proprietors refuse to buy
a dressed bog breause It Is too large
sometblog must be wrong. One day
last week an Ottowa County farmer
took a dressed bog weighing 400 pound*
to that city to sell. He could not dis-
pose of it, tbemeayt dealers saying it
was too large. He tbereVre sent It
home with orders to divide 4} ^ vltb
tbe men on tbe place and the mao
who hauled itto town. It is stated
that oo another dsy last week, Dine
loads of wood were drawn to Grand
Haven for sale aod then taken borne
by the owners, wbo could nof./et even
II per cord for good, bard st^vewood
Grand Haven must a- letter- Jparket
town to aecura more
keep pace with
Gazette.
Mrs. A art Scblpper of No. 50 Wuud-
lawn avenue, Grand Rapids, was
stricken with cerebral apoplexy on
Cherry atreet at about 4:30 Sunday
afternoon, resultiog lo almost imme-
diate deaih. Mrs. Scblpper was about
6ft years of age and bad been attend-
ing services at the Third Reformed
church, at tbe corner of Diamond and
Hermitage streets, with her husband,
aod she was oo .'her way home. The
service which she attended bad been
conducted by her son. Henry Scblpper
who is a student at the Western Theo-
logical seminary of this city and be
was also to have conducted tbe even-
Carry Everything
log services at tbe same church.
After the service tbe two old people
bad proceeded to Cherry street, -where
they had intended to board a car.
There: being, no car lo sight, they
started to walk aod had proceeded
•bout a block west when Mra. Ship-
per fell to the walk. • Dr. Mau rlts,
who lives near thatjplace, was at once
called to attend her, but before be
reached the place sbe btfr* expired.
Coroner Lnton was notifled aod tbe
remains were taken to the residence
whereto examination showed that a
blood vessel bad buntia her head.
IN THE
Hardware Line.
Corner River and 9th 8t Holland, Mich
f;
&
%
Some of the Bright and Dark Pages
in the History of the Past
Twelve Months.
HIST OF THE MOST NOTABLE DEATHS.
Statlatlr» of thr LoaHea of Life b>- DIs-
•atrr. K p I d r in 1 c and Famine— Moat
CoBspicaona Wars— Record of Mor-
dera. Suicides, LynchinBa — l>ona<
tlaaa and Bequests.
The Hat of notable dond for the last year
•f the century Is a Ion* one. AmonK the
names probably the most conspicuous nre
the following: January 1. Karl Mllloeker,
operacompoaer, Austria: January 4. Dimitri
Qrtgorowltch, novelist. Russia; January 12,
June* Martlneau. philosophical. and theo-
logical writer, England; January 20. John
Ruskln, art critic and author. England;
January 21. Richard D. Blackmore. novel-
ist, England ; February 20. Lennder J. McCor-
mlck, manufacturer. United States; Feb-
ruary 10, William H. Beard, animal painter,
United States; February 21. Dr. LeslU
Xeeley.gold cure discoverer, United State*;
March 7. Paul Jean Claya, marine painter.
Belgium; March 9. Edward J. Phelps, ex-
minister to Great Britain. United States;
March 28. Gen. Pletrus Jacobus Joubert,
Boer army, South Africa; April 1, 8t.
George Mivart. scientist, England; April 5,
Gen. Osman Pasha, Turkey; April 7, Fred-
erick Church, landscape painter, United
States; April 19, Jean Falqulere, sculptor.
France; April 19. Heinrich Vogl, opera tenor,
Germany; May 1. Michael Munkacsy. paint-
er, Hungary; May 25, Giuseppe del Puente,
epera baritone. United States; May 28. Sir
George Grove, musical writer and con-
nolsseur. England; June 5, Stephen Crane,
•lory writer, United States; June 21, Count
Mouravleff. minister of foreign affairs,
Russia; June 22, Jasper F. Cropsey. land-
setpe painter, United States; June 30, John
W. Philip, rear admiral, U. 8. N.; July .29.
Humbert, king of Italy; August 5. Dr.
William Llebknecht, socialist leader, Ger-
many;. August 5, ColUs P. HunUng-
ton, dander, United States; August
11, John J. Ingalls, ex-senator, United
States; October 20. Charles Dudley Warner,
author and Journalist, United States; Oc-
tober 22, John Sherman, statesman. United
States; October 2S, 81ms Reeves, concert
tenor, England; October 28. Friedrich Max-
Mulleit philologist, England; November 22,
Sir Arthur Sullivan, composer, England;
November 27, Cushman K. Davis, states-
man. United States; December 13, Michael
<3. Mulball. statistician. England.
Dlaaetera.
The following table gives the loss of life
resulting from disasters of various kinds
In this country during 1900. as reported by
land telegraph:
. ............... .....  1.843
Wnlng .................................. 2.701
osion .................................. 739
rfl ....................................... 839
_ _ Ing buildings, etc ..................... 559
Cyclone and storms ....................... 8.215
Lightning .................................. 359
The loss of life by railroad accidents re-
ported by mall and telegraph for IW0 was
4,101, as compared with 3.552 In 1899. 3.590 In
1818, and 2,764 In 1897. The number of serl-
<ou*ly Injured was 1,870, as compared with
MB In 1899, 2.616 In 1898. and 2.428 In 1897.
Epidemic* aad Famines.
The loss of life by epidemic diseases
Bud famine during 1900 has Increased
greatly as compared with that In 1899. The
ravages of the plague have been greatly
reduced, the number of victims In 1900
being a little over 20,000, as compared with
280,000 in 1889. Cholera shows an Increase,
the deaths from it In 1900 being nearly
•.000, as compared with 2.000 In 1899. The
large Increase in the total was occa-
pioaed by the terrible famine In India.
Five hundred thousand deaths have been
reported, but the number of victims Is un-
questionably much greater. It Is difficult
to make any accurate list of statistics of
this kind, but as far as reported the total
for 1900 is 579.609, as compared with 310.-
800 in 1899 and 222,900 in 1898.
Wars.
The most conspicuous wars In 1900 have
been those In China; South Africa and
the operations attending the suppression
of u-e revolt In the Philippine islands
•gainst the authority of the United
States. In addition to these there have
been minor ones in other parts of Africa,
and serious outbreaks In Mexico and Co-
lombia. The list of casualties. Including
killed and wounded, for the year Is as
follows:
South Africa ............................. 24.104
China ...................................... 90.913
Philippine Islands ....................... 6.650
Other parts Africa ...................... 5.583
Morocco ................................... 317
Colombia ................................. 5,070
Mocteo ....................................... 431
Bulgaria .................................. 479
•nesuola ................................ 200
Other parts Asia ......................... 131
Snleldes.
Suicides In the United States are again
Upon the Increase. The total number re-
portd by mall and telegraph for the year
I* 6,756, as compared with 5.340 In 1899.
There had been a decrease In the num-
ber since 1896. but the tide seems to have
turned again. Of this total 4,446 were
males and 2,309 females. Hitherto the
proportion has been nearly five to one In
favor of males. The figures for the year
would Indicate that the number of fe-
males committing suicide Is rapidly In-
creasing. Among professional men phy-
fdclans still head the list, 38 having taken
their lives, which Is the same number as
last year and six less than In 1898. Dur-
ing the year six clergymen, six lawyers,
four Journalists, seven persons engaged
In the banking business, two actors, one
artist and three college professors have
also committed suicide, The causes of
aelf-murder were as follows:
Despondency .............................. 3,147
-Unknown ................................. 2 2M
«U»nlty .................................... 353
Liquor ...................................... 162
HI health .................................. 34jj
Domestic Infelicity ...................... 212
Disappointed love ........................ 155
Business losses .......................... 04
Murders.
The total number of murders commit-
ted In the United States during 1900 shows
-* marked Increase, being 8.275, us com-
pared with 6.226 In 1899. The causes of
these murders may be classified as fol-
lows:
SuArrel* ................................... 4.823
unknown ................................... . ...
Jealousy ...................................... 210
^Liquor ................................... 289
By highwaymen ........................... 239
. Baslstlng arrest ......................... O
Highwaymen killed ...................... 85
. Insanity ..................................... 93
Self-defense ................................ 28
Strikes . ..................................... 58
Outrages .................................... 8
Riots . ........................................ 13
Infanticide .................... i ........... 159
Hanging*.
The number of legal executions in 1900
was 119, as compared with 131 In 1899, 106
in 1833, 128 in 1S97, 122 In 1830. 132 in 1895,
m in 1894. 126 in 1891 and 107 in 1892. There
Were 80 hanged in ttte- south and 39 in
the north, of whom 00 were whites, 58
blacks and 1 Chinaman. /The crimes for
which they were executed were: Murder,
118; rape, 6; anon, L
Lyneblngs.
The lynchigs reported in 1899 were only
107, being much smaller than in any year
since 1885, but in 1900 they show an In-
crease in number and cruelty. Judge
Z^nch executed 116 during the year. Of
these lynching*, 107 occurred In the south
Atul | In tbs north. Of the total number
197 were negroes and 8 whites. The al-
leged crimes for which they wen lynched
V«r* as follows: Murder, 19; npe, If;
attempted rape, 12; race prejudice, 10; as-
saulting whites, I; threats to kill, 6; bur-
glary, 4; attempt to murder. 4; Informing,
2; robbery, 2; suspicion ot murder, 2;
complicity In murder, 2; unknown of-
fenses, 2; suspicion of robbery. 1; no of-
fense, 1; arson, 2; suspicion of arson, l;
aiding escape of a murderer, t
Fmbesslements.
The record of embexxllng. forgery, de-
faulting and bank wreckage for 1900 shows
a material Increase over that of 1899,
which was the smallest ever known In
any year In the history of business nine®
| statistics were kept, which embraces a
period of 23 years. The total Is 84,660.134,
I as compared with 12.218.373 In 1899. 16.851,-
i 263 in 1898 and 311.248.084 In 1897. The losses
! are distributed as follows:
Stolen by public officials .......... 31.233,678
From bunks .......................... 1,857.761
By agents ............................ 271,878
Forgeries ............................. 156,900
From loan associations ............ 126,100
By postmasters ...................... 24,427
( Miscellaneous stealing ......... 990,390
Generous Giver*.
I The year 1899 was a record breaker In
donations and bequests made to educa-
tional Institutions, libraries, art museums,
charities, churches and religious enter-
prises, and to cities for the public benefit
, and entertainment, the total reaching the
cplossal sum of 379,749,966. The year 1900
Is a close second, the total being 362,-
461.304. In the preparation of these sU-
i tlstlcs no record has been kept of do-
nations or bequests less than 31.000, since
to collect them would have been a mani-
fest Impossibility. Of the total amount
stated above there has been given to ed-
ucational Institutions the large sum of
334.932,644; to charities, 313.621.722; to
churches, 38.800,605; to museums and art
galleries, 32.145,333, and to libraries. 32,-
961,1100. _
CHINA ACCEPTS TERMS.
Earl 1,1 Xotlflr* the Peking Envoys
That HU Government Yield*
to the Powers’ Note.
Peking. Dec. 31.— A message ha*
been received by the foreign minis-
ters frqm Li Hung Chang stating
briefly that the Chinese government
at Sian Fu has accepted the prelim-
inary joint note of the power* sub-
mitted to it a few days ago. At the
same time a request was made for an .
early audience between Li and the I
ministers for the purpose of discus*-
ing certain articles concerning which
the Chinese government desire* fur-
ther information.
The emperor’s instructions are to
Conditions in the Philippines Show
Decided Improvement in the
Last Pew Months.
GRIP OF THE INSURGENTS IS BROKEN.
They Are Kept Conataotly oa the
Move by American Troop*— Prog-
re** Made on Educational Line*—
CommlMlon Complete* General
Municipal Government Bill.
Manila. Jan. 2.— The new year And*
the Philippine* approaching peace.
Central Luzon is practically subdued,
the roads nre open, and the inhabit-
ants prosperous. The northern part
of the island has been the revolution-
ary center since the election in the
United States, but the troops there,
aided by 2,000 reenforcement*, nre
rapidly quieting that part of the is-
land. Even the Ladrones, who are
meeting with no support, are surren-
dering or confining their operations
to isolated districts.
Cltic* Arc Unlet.
The chief cities of the Island of
Panay are quiet, though the residents
nre secretly supporting the insur-
gents in the interior. The severe pol-
icy inaugurated by (Jen. Hughes of
arresting conspiring or auspected in-
fluential inhabitants and confiscating
their goods has broken the insurgent
grip.
The other island* of the Visnyan
group show improvement. Civil gov-
ernment is being established and
school* are being opened.
Troop* Arc Active.
There is unprecedented activity j
everywhere among the 477 American
posts. Scouting parties and small ex-
Mortgage Sale.
TAEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
conditions of pay ment of a certain mortgage
made and execnUd by Dirk BtrowaoJana aad
Trlentje Strower jans bit wife, of the ( ‘'tv of
Holland, County of Ottawa and State of Michi-
gan larties ot the first part to Tobias B.
K offer* of theMineplaeo, party of the second
part, on tbe fourth day of March, A. D,
1876 and reoordedln 1 be office ot the Register
ot Deeds of Ottawa County, Michigan, on the
fourUonthdayof July A. D. 1883 In Liber 81 of
Mortgagee on peg* 825, on whleh mortgage there
la claimed to be due at tbe time of tbianotioe
tbe turn of Seven Hundred F rty dollar* (8746)
besides an attdrnor fee of twenty-five dollars
(tt.OO) provided for by law, and no suit or pro-
ceedings having been Instituted at law or in
equity to recover tbe debt teenred by said
nlortgage, or any part of it, and tbe power of
sale contained in aald mortgage having become
operative by reaeon of tbe non-payment of the
amouatdue thereon.
Notice is therefore hereby given that by virtue
of tbe power of aale in aald mortgage contained
and theetatoteln such easee made and provided
aid mortgage will be foreoloaed by sale at pub-
lic vendu* of lb* marl gaged piemiate. or ao
much theronf at may be neeeaaary to pay the.
amount duo on said mortgvga, with said ooata of
foreclosure t»d sale. Including aald attorney
fee of twenty- five dollars (23.a ). Bald aale to take
place at tbe north outer door of tbe Ottawa
County Court Houae in the elty of Grand Ha-
ven, Ottawa County, Michigan, (that belog tbe
plaee where tbe Cltonlt Court for the County
ofOttawa iaboldenlon Monday tbe 25th day of
February A. D. 1901 at ten o’clock In tbe fore-
noon of aald day.
Tbe eaid mortgaged premlaea to be aold being
deaeribed In aald mortgage a. follows: All that
eertaln pieoeor parcel of land lyirg and *|t-
uated In tbe City of Holland. In ibe County of
Ottawa and State of Mhblgao, and described aa
Lota numbered (7) and (*l In Block designa-
ted "G4 and Lot numbered five (5) In Block des-
ignated ''F,M all in tb* V«n Addition to
tbe City of Holland la accordance to tbe map
thereof of record in the Beglater’a office for
Ottawa County Michigan.
Dated Holland, November 94 A. D. 1900
Tobias B. Kopfibs, Mortgsgee
G. J. Diekkma,
Attorney for Mortgsgf e.
Mortgage Sale.
Defaalt having been made In the -ondlUonaof
peditions are striking rapidly day and payment of a certain mortgage made end exeen-
night. The insurgents are kept con- ted by Dirk Stroweojans and Trlentje Strewen-funnoTh; -tant'j <m the move end they .eldom l... hi. .<
.0 ,e. the best terms possib'e. p.r.lco- ^  * l/.o
larly in the matter of limiting the num- ,, ^  . P'""; \avoclatlon of Holland. Michigan, a oorporaUon
er of the legation guards and also as >rn.. lac Arthur s proclamation is 0, th# l#COD<| d,*,! the Eleventh day
to the places where these are to be lo- be,n? “risoners are accumulat- aay of May A. D. 1896 and recorded In tbe office
cated. The plenipotentiaries are in- 'n '^on''a> where every available 0ftbe Register of Deeds of Ottawa Count*
struct^ to endeavor to limit the num- bu,ldh,*r !® be5n? uw>d as a jaiI- 0tb* Michigan, ot tbe 14th day of May A. D. 1896 In
her of army posts along the line of rail- er iai,s are PIaaa*d lor the prisoners Liber47of Mortgages on page 462 en which
way to as few ns possible, and finally to caPtured »a the various provinces. ( mortgage there Is elalmidm be dneattbeUm.
request the powers not to destrov the! _ Heavy Inanrgent LoMe*. ; of thl* notice the sum ef nine hundred three
forts, but merely to disarm them! | During the last six day* of tremen-
Washington. Dec. 31.-The report d°a* 107 rebels have been byuwand no •uilor p(t*ocdlig* h*Tlng beea
that the Chinese plenipotentiaries had Killed and 210 captured, including sev- lustituted atlaw or in equity to recover the
been directed to sign the joint note is en officers. One hundred and twenty debt seemed by said mortgage or any part of It.
a source of satisfaction to official* rifles were captured. ; and the whole of tbe principal auin of aald
here ns indicating a disposition on, Undoubtedly the bottom of the in- mortgage together with all arrearage* of inter-
the part of the Chinese government to «urrection is dropping out. but an
heed the desire of the powers that early reduction of the army would be
negotiations shall be entered on at | fatal. For a long time disturbances
once and the present unsatisfactory
condition of affairs terminated. The
emperor, it was expected, would in-
struct his agents to obtain the best
terms possible.
Berlin. .Ian. 2. — A dispatch from Pe-
king dated Monday. December 31, says
that Su-Hai, the murderer of Baron von
Ketteier. the German ambassador, was
decapitated on the scene of his crime
at three o’clock Monday afternoon.
are inevitable.
The department of education re-
port* splendid progress. larger
building* are needed. t’he attend-
ance has increased 35 per cent, since
September.
Rale for Cltte*.
The Philippine commission has com-
pleted the preparation of a general
municipal government bill. The pro-
visions, in many respects, nre similar
to Gen. MacArthur’s order establish-
ing municipal governments and
thorizing elections; but they
au-
are
Ilrokr 111* Hark.
Pittsburgh. Pa., Jan. 2.— J. P. Sn!n.
for the past seven wars citv editor of. , , ,
.he Volksblatt. of til is city, wa* almost ! ™Ch ^ re _elwboya,e’ ^riufr all de-
inslantly killed Tuesday night b\ be-
ing thrown by a street car. He was
tails. The most important new feat-
ure is the establishment of land tax-
cat thereoD barieg become due and payable by
reaaou of default Id tbe payment of Ink re*t and
initallmenta of principal and flora Impca d ac-
cording to tbe bylawa of said Araociatlon oi
aald mortgaaa on the daja when tbe aatne be-
came duo and payable, and tbe non-payment
of soch irteMBtinttallmeota and Area belog In
default for tbe (pace of more than aix mouth*
after tbe aame became due and payable, where
fore, under tbe condhlona of aald mortgage, tbe
whole amount ot the principal sum of aald mort-
gage with all anearrgr a of Interest thereon, at
tbe option of aald party of tbe atcond part be-
came dne and payable immediately thereafter;
and tbe said Ottawa County BulMlot and Loan
Asaoriatlon ol Holland. Michigan, berebv de-
clares Ita election and option «o consider tne
whole arrount of said principal sum of said
mortgage dne and payable. f
Notice Is thmfore brreby given that by vir-
tue ot the power of sale lo said mortgage con
talntd and the statut- in such casea made and
46 years old and has been connected
with German newspapers in this city
many year*. Mr. Sain was boarding a
ear near his home to go to his office,
and in some way was thrown backward,
breaking his back in the fa!!.
Cun’t Come Just Yet.
Brussels. Jan. 2.— Replying to an ad-
dress from the American Boer com-
mittee. Mr. Kruger expresses a de-
sire to visit the United States, but
said he must postpone the visit on ac-
count of the affection of the eye*
from which he is suffering.
Mall Pouch Stolen,
Wyandotte, Mich., Dec. 29. — The
Michigan Central station at Wyandotte |
was the scene of a bold robbery some '
time Thursday night, when a mail
pouch containing $100,000 in negotiable
paper, checks and money was stolen
from the waiting room.
Gel*  Fortune.
Lnporte, Ind., Dec. 28.— Mrs. Ada
Hilt Street, wife of Julian Street, a
member of the staff of a New York
city newspaper, has come into pos-
session of a fortune valued at $350,000, ,
left by her father, John Hilt.
Three Die by Fire.
Dubois. Fa., Dec. 28.— -The residence 1
of Mrs. Harriger, ng»r Brookville, Fa., ;
was destroyed by lire Thursday and
the mother and two daughters, aged
five and seven years, burned to death.
.MIchlKan'* New Governor.
Lansing, Mich., Jan. 2.— At high
noon Tuesday Aaron T. HUkh. of Sag- i
inaw. was inaugurated governor of
Michigan on the front steps of the 1
state capitol building.
Over • Hundred Drowsed.
London, Dec. 29.— A dispatch say*
that the Japanese training ship Tfttikig-
hiraa Maru was lost with all hands. I
numbering 121, near Namadzu, Japan, i
Lom by Galvcktun Flood.
Galveston, Tex., Jan. 2.— A state-
ment of the property lessee in Galves-
ton by the storm of September 8
shows that it aggregate* $17,058,275. I
ation and doing away with the sednla Pr°*idel laid mortgage will be forrcloaed by
(or head tax). A feature new to the
Philippine* is that the revenue from
land taxes is to lx* expended where it
is collected. The manner of holding
elections and the duties of officefs are
prescribed.
New Year'* nt Mantln.
Manila. Jan. 2.— New Year’s day was
ushered in here with the booming of
cannon and the playing of American
national airs by the bands. Ggn. Mac-
Art hur's morhing reception was a
brilliant success. The palace had been
beautifully decorated for the occa-
sion. and 3.000 jiersons of nil nation-
alities entered the grounds to pay
their respects lo the American com-
mander. Many Filipinos called and
mingled with the people of other
countries and enjoyed the general
feeling of good fellowship.
Welcome the Century.
ale at public vendue of tbe mortgaged premiers
or ao much thereof aa may be n< cesaary to pay
the amom-t due on said mortgage, with aald
coat* of fnrccloaure and aale ineludlrg aald at-
torney fee of twenty-five dollais (25.00) Said eah-
to take pl> octal tbe north outer door of tbe Ot-
tawa Coumy Court Houae in tbel'ily of Grand
Haven. Ottawa County, Michigan, (ibat bebg
tbe placelwbere tbe Clronlt Court lor tbe Coun-
ty of Ottawa Is holden), on Monday the I8tb day
of February A. D. 1901 at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon of aald day.
Tbe aald mortgaged premlaea to be geld being
described! Btaald;iEortf age a* follows: All that
certain piece or parcel of land situated and
being In tbe City of Hollaed In the' Ccutri of
Ottawa and State of Michigan, and deferibed aa
follows, to wit: Lot number aeven 7 in Bloek’
"C” in tbe West Addition to aald City aceordinr
to tbe recorded !plat thereof, except tbe East
forty-one and a half, (E 41 1-2).* feet thereof
which baa heretofore been released from aald
mortgage by said Ottawa County Building and
Loan AaaociaUon.
Dated November 17. A. D. 1900.
_r , . TheOltawa Couaty Building & Loan Aeercla-
Washington, Jan. 1— The opening , tion. 4M3w
G. J. Duxxxa, AUerneyfor Mortgageeof the twentieth century was wel-
comed and recognized all over the
country, and in many churches ap-
propriate services and the ringing of
bells and chimes nt midnight marked
the departure of 1900 and the advent
of 1901.
Probate Order.
BTATROF MICHIGAN. I
COUKTT or OTTAWA.
At a aeaalon of tbe Probate Court for tbe
County of Ottawa, bolden at tba Probate office
In tbe City of Graud Haven In aald county on
Wedoeeday the 26th day of Daamber in tbe
Call at tbe store of G. Vno Putten
oo iilver si reel and examine bis flr.e
uew line of pretty baodkercblef*. sofa
pillow top*, linen luocb cloths, table
patterriM and napkins.
Probate Order.
STATE OP MICHIGAN.
OOCKTT or OTTAWA, I
Ala aeaalon of tbe Probate Court tor the
Ooonty of Ottawa, bolden at the Probata Offlee,
In the city of Grand Haven, iu laid county, on
Saturday the 15th day of December in
theyccr one tbonaand nine hundred.
Preaent, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH. Judge of
Probale.
In the matter of tbe eetato of Gecrt De Groot
Maiohlu De Greet, Henry De Groot, Geriruida
De Groot, Frederick De Groot, Ida De Groot
and Ebel De Groot Minora.
On reading and filing the petition duly veil-
fled of Omit J. Dlekema, Agent for Witpke
Ulekema (now deceased) Guardian of aald
minora, praying for the examination and allow,
aio* ot bla final aeoount aa auoh Guardian,
that be may be discharged from bla truat have
bis bond cancelled and aueb fm tbir order to be
mad* by tbe Court as the eiroumatanoea in aald
ease may require.
Thereupon it la Ordered, That Morday, tbe
Fourteen fA day of January next
at 10 o’clock In the forenoon, be aeeigned for tbe
bearing of aald petition, and that the belra at
law of said deceased, and all other persons in-
(area ted in said eetato are required to appear at
a aeaalon of saldCourt, then to be bolden at tbe
Probute Office in the eitj of Grand Haven, in
laidoeunty, andahoweauae. If any ihere be,
wby tbe prayer of the petitioner abc nld not be
granted: And It is farther ordered, Tbat said
petitioner give notice to tbe persons interested
In said estate, of tba pendency of s^d petition,
and the hearing thereof by canalng a copy o
this order to be published in tbe Holland Cut
Niwb, a newspaper printed and circulated in
eaid county ef Ottawa for three aueoeaalve
weeks previous to said day of bearing.
(A true copy, Attaet.)
JOHN V B. GOODRICH
Judge of Probate.
Pannt Dickinson. Probate Clark.
Sheriff’s Sale.
Notice la hereby given tbat by virtue of a
writ of fieri faeias, issued out of tbr Circuit
Court for the Couity ot Ottawa, in favor ot
Oeo. E. Kollen. aa administrator if Ibe estate of
Baldwin Headley, deoeaaed, against the goods
chattels and real estate r f James M. Groves in
aaldoonnty to me directed and delivered. I did
on tbe 12th day of Dee. Inst, levy upon and take
all tbe right, title and Interest of ih* said James
M. Groves in and to tbe following deeorthed rca|
estate, tbat la to say. lots one( l ) three (I) five (6)
n- seven (7) of blook “C" In tbe Village of
Ottawa Station acoordlng to the reoordid plat
thereof: The north west quarter (N, W. 1-4)
of tbe north eait quarter (N. E. 1 4) of section
three [8] lowest tpaix [6] N. of range fifteen [16]
west and in and to all that part of tbe Lortbcaet
quarter [N E. 1-4] of the north west quarter (N.
W. 1-4) of section ihreefS] townehlp atx [6] north
M range fifteen [15] west lying evst of Brewer’s
ditch ; all of which 1 1 ball expoae for sale at pub-
lic aucUon or vendue to the highest bidder at
tbe north f-ontdo^r of the Court Hooie in
ba City of Grand Haven, eaid County (that
he*Dg the place of holding the Circuit Court
for tbe sold County of Ottawa) on the 31*t day
of Jannary next 3 o’clock in tbe afternoou.
Dated this 12th day of Dec A. I). 1000.S*7" Fhark Van Rr Sheriff.
Geo. E. Kollen, Attorney.
Shoes
We have the largest assort-
ment and finest line of Shoes
in the city and 6t any oner
for we carry all widths from
A, B, C, D, E,
TO
* EE and W.
It will pay to come and see
us before you purchase else-
where. No trouble to show
our line of goods.
J. EMi, Jr.
Opposite Hotel HolkaA
Book Binding!
Magazine*.
Old Books and
V.School Books
Bound and Repaired.
J. A. K00YEBS,
Grondwel Office. V. RfrerSI.
Probate Order,
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
COUNT i OFOTTAWA.
At r session of the Probate C< urt for Die boun-
ty of Ottawa, b-.lden at the Probate Offloe, in
the City of Grand Hnvrn. In eaid county, on
Menriny, tho 17th day of December Id thi yet r
one thousand Hie hundred.
Present. JOHN V. B. GOODItICH, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of tbe estate of Jwmefje
Vun Putten, deceased.
On reading ard filing tbe pi tltioD, duly veil-'
fled, of Lenonard Van Putten, son and heir at
law of said deceased, representing that Jannet-
J* Van Putten of tbe City of Holland. In said
county lately died inteatate, leaving estate to
bn a Iminlatmed and prayUg for the appoint-
ment of Cornelius Ver 8cbure as the adminis-
trator thereof, or eome other suitable penon
Thereupon Ills Ordered That Monday the
Fourteenth day of January next,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for the
hearing of said petition, sod that tbe heirs at
law of said deceased, amd all other person* Inter-
ested In said estate are required to appear a**
session of said Court, bento beholden at the
Probate Offlee in the City of Grand Haven. In
aid county, and show cause, If any there be,
why tne prayer of tho petitioner should not be
granted : And it la further ordered. That aald pe-
t tiocar give notice to the persons interacted in
said estate, .of tbe pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof by canalng a copy of this
order to be published in The Holland Cm
Nzwa, a newspaper printed and clroulatod In
aald county of Ottawa for three inoceaaive weeks
previous to aald day of hearing.
(A true copy, Attest.)
JOHN V.B. GOODRiCH,49 Ju'ip* of Probate.
Fanny Dicxibbon. Probate Clark.
Dir* of Hi* Wound*.
Washington, Dec. 31.— Samuel Mc-
Donald. who one , week npo shot and
killed F. H. Morris, auditor for the
war department, died Saturday morn-
ing at the emergency hospital from
the self-inflicted wounds he received
at the time of the murder.
Three Drowned.
Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 29.— James At-
kins, his wrife, Sarah, and Lou Cun-
ningham were drowned in the Cumber-
land river near Celina, Tenn. They
were crossing the stream In a small
boa^t, which struck a snajr and *ank.
Money for fichooln.
Washington, Jnn. 1.— The commis-
sioner of education say* the total
amount of money now expended on
the common schools of the United
States approximates $200,000,000.
Odell In Governor.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 2.— Benjamin B.Fatal Runaway.
Flint, Mich., Dec. 28.— In a runaway Odell, Jr., was ye*terday inaugurated
accident here Dr. George W. Howland governor of the state of New York,
was killed and G. H. Quigley, a prom- The inauguration was one of the most
inent buginesa man, fatally injured. . elaborate ever held.
•nil* for Manila. Hite tfca Mnynr.
Portland, Ore., Jan. 2.— The United Chicago, Jan. 1.— The grand jury in
State# transport Thyra Railed for Ma- ita Anal report on vice in the city *r-
uila with 550 horses and a cargo for raigns Mayor HarrUon and police ott-
tbe army iu the Philippine*. jjlal* for not enforcing city ordinances
'i&jti "
Present, JOBN V. B. GOODRICH, Judge of
Probate.
In tbe matter of tbe estate of Jan Van
Patten, deceased.
On reading tndfllicg tbe petlllon, duly veri-
fied of Rennie Van Patton and Jobn
Van Putten, fcdmlnlatntoro of the estate
of said deceased, praying for the examination
and allowance ot their final aeoount aa
such Administrator, that he may be discharged
Irom hi* trust have his bond cancelled and eaid
estate cloeed.
Thereupon it I* Ordered, that Monday the
Eleventh day of March next
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned for
tbe hearing of said petition, andtbat the heln al
law of said deceased, and an other persons inter-
attod in said eetato are requiged to appear at a
seealon of said Court, then to be holden at the
Probata Offloe. la the City of Graud Haven, In
•aid county, and show cause, If any there be, why
tbe prayer of the petitioner should not be grant-
ed: And It is further Ordered, That aald petl-
tionro give notfoe to tbe persona interested iu
aald aetata, of tbe pcndcoey of said petition, and
the bearing thereof by eau aiag >oopj of this or-
der to be published lu tbe Bollahb Cm Nrwa
a newspaper printed and elreulatod in said coun-
ty of Ottawa for three successive weeks prevtou*
to said day of bearing.
(A tone copy Attest.)
JOBE Y. B. GOODRICH,50-3w Judge of Probite.
Fanny Dicxmox. Probate Clerk.
Endorsed by Clergymen.
Gentlemen: some persoral experi-
ence enable* me to heartily recom-
mend tbe use of Henrv & Johnson’s
Arnica and Oil Liniment. For exter-
nal application in cases of sprains
and bruises It is unquestionably ex-
cellent. It takes bold and gives re-
lief. This is not a guess, but a word
of testimony.
Edward Hawes, D. D.
Dr. Hawes was for many years pas-
tor of tbe First Cbnrcb, Burlington,
Vt. His testimony is the testimony
of all who use tne Arnica and Oil
Liniment. It never tails to give satis
faction. Sold by all druggists at 25
and 50 cents a bottle.
A DAY SUREtoftH  1 Send us your address and
W V we wiU 'hom bo*^ tomakeUadayabeolBtely
sure; we furnish the work and
teach you free; you work in the local-
ity where you live. Send ms.
address and we will eoplain the
ness fully; remember we guarantee a
clear profit of $3 for every day* wort*
absolutely sure. Write at oooeu
THE FRANKLIN SOAP CO*
DETROIT,. MICH*
COAL a™
(Hard & Soft) \yQQ
Baled Hay and Straw, Feed.
Bran, Etc. Givens*
a trial.
BOTH PHONES.
All orders promptly delivered!.
J. Y. Huizenga & Co.,
South River St.
Dr. F. M. Gillespie
Central Dental Parlsr*.
18 B. EIGHTH ST., HOLLAND, kflCH.
All Kinds oi
1 Dentistry.
HOURS :— 1*:90 to 19 s. n., and ;i:M »o M»v.w.
Kvenlngs by appointment.
Citizen’s Phone jy
Ti Cm La Grippe ii Two hji
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggiots refund IbeJiiuuey if tbe)
fall .to cure. E. W. Groves’ signature
one very box
Don’t fall to see tbe assortment ol
Fall and Winter goods tbe Lokkcr &
Rutgers Co., are shewing. „
hr Mo.
One of tbe beat farms In Ov*rl*e
township, 14 miles from Holland
Fine buildings, over 100 acrca unde
plow. If you want a good one, inc
as this write to
John B. Martin
60 Monroe street
Grand Bapida
Food Chaogtd (• foiitu
Pm ref vlng ford In the IntsetlMma
produces  ffects like iknse of urt-ente,
I'ut Dr. King's New Life FHto expel
l he poleonc from ckgg«d> bowel**
i/entlv easily Out surely, curing CbM*
sMpatlno. BlllnuNeess, Sick Headache*
Fevt-rn, all Liver, Kirioex and Bowel
troubles. Only 25 cents at Refer
Walsh, druggist.
Chiektn Wanted.
Cash paid for ehlckeos at Jobs T.
HulztngJi’rt.
Attention.
If there Is any one In or near Hol-
land who c< uirf use » lame fine fain
and choice haildlnga near Namlltoo
either for tbetr Grand Rapids prop-
erty or catib, write:
John R Martin,
60 Monroe 8t.,
Grand RapMa.
G Van Putten. tbe River
merchant has a fine new line of preitjr
bHndkercbiefH, sofa pillow t< p*. Doeo
lunch cloths, table pH t tarn* and nap-
kin* which be offera for sale at mm**
able prices. 38-Sw
Call at tbe store of G: Van FuU*»
on River street and examine bla §m
o* w line of prettv handkerchiefs, sofa
pillow topH, linen luneb cloths, III
oattern* and aapklna.
-w
M
PAR -be;
The Cheat
JkSTOH
ATIVE
Gen. De Wet It Holding a Vast
Area of Country with a Large
Number of Troops.
1S-3
^SSSSSISSStSS^K
!LE£?b£!?J*£ xar&J1* ««weT«
THE FORCES 0F6EN. KNOX CHALLENGED
z "ITT normtl powera, Vn4
««0« ooiMdooB of <MrM
Oplaloa Glvea That (hr War Will
Laat for Years— BrKlah Post at
Helvetia Captured After a Bloody
Battle— Sltaatloa la Cape Celoay
Is Serious.
__ ^ .-—/wners, or mailed, eealed.
Hearing of Claims
N 'tfcs Is hereby given, that by an order of the
Probate fat the County of Ottawa, madr
otbe Mtb day of August A. to. 1«W six months
from iba*. d .te were allowed for ereditois 0
preasut tbtdr oialuw against the estate of
ArieOeCook late of saHCiUnty.deoeased, and
<that all ere >it na of a Id aeeiawl are required
«» pros sol their claims to sat < Probate Court,
at Um Probate oBoe.lo the City of Grand Ha
’ran, lor ecamloattou aid allowance, on or be-
dors the ISto day «•! June nex$, and thai
•sueh claims will be heart before said Ooart, on
Wediesaty, the 19th day of June next, at 10
«^>iosk in tbs forenoon of toat day.
Detsd at the City of Qrand Haven. Deo. 19. AD IT O C? 49 ‘»Joh« Y. B. Coeoaioa, Jadge of Pronate.
P.C.Meengs,M.D.
OFFICE HOURSi
9Co41a. m. 2 to 4 p.m.
7 to 9 p. m.
Sundays 2 to 4 p. m.
OFFICE, FIRST STATE BANK BLK.
CiIU promptly attended day or night.
Beeidencet# W. lethSt
F. 5. LEDEBOER, ft. D.
Physician and Surge, n.
BFKCIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DI8
KA8&8 OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
Egkl Mb Proraptly Attendwl To.
Odoe over Rreyoaao’s Store, cornei
Bigtatb street and Central avenue,
where hecae he found night and day
Ottawa Celeboue No
1 10.
Grand Rapids
"Brewing Co.
Bottling
Works.....
Agent for the
SILVER POAM.
Everything drawn from the
w«od.
3 2 Quart bottles ..... $1.00
1 2 Pint Eottles ......... 50
DAVE BLOW
Holland, Mich. 7 i
We have some Great Bar.
gains in Men’s and Boys
Heavy and Warm
FOOTWEAR!
Arties, Snow Excludes and
Bobbers. Also in Ladies and
Mieses Arties, Snow excludes
and warn shoes and slippers.
A nice line of Men’s, Boys and Gents
Gloves and Mittens
ft
Which we are selling cheap. Sive
ro• «ooey by buying your warm footwear,
(gloves and mittens of us.
M. NOTIER,
206 fllver Straet.
Bemeeabor tickets with all goods.
WANTED: First citss Kip Sawyer.
Ateo general purpose machine mao,
and good Cabinet Makers. Conners-
vllle Furniture Mfg. Co., Conners-
vllle, Ind.
Baxter1! Mandrake Bitters Tablets are
Easy To Take.
Sure In Effect.
They act gently on the Bowels, Liver
aad Kidneys, efectually cleanse the
-ayatem from all Impurities, beautify
the completion, prevent Headaches
and Fevers, cure indigestion and dlz-
ataess, overcome habitual constlpa-
tfoa, aad restore the bloom and vigor
of yonth. Sold by all druggists. In
tablets oM^uld at 25 cents pe; box or
wattle. Warranted to cure const! pa
i. H Vi told
DENTIST.
tafAlta. ill. light St.
London, Dec. 29.— The persistent re-
porta which were in circulation In Lon-
don and on the continent that Gen. De
Wet had been captured are contradict-
ed by later dispatches received from
the front which evince the indefatig-
able activity of the Boer commander.
There is no news of heavy fighting up
to a late hour, but there is no doubt
that the Boers are holding thrir own.
De Wet is holding a vast area with a
large commando, challenging the force
of Gen. Knox to the west.
Think* War Will Last for Yearw.
Rome, Dec. 29.— Maj. Grower Botha,
brother of Commandant General Louis
Botha, has arrived in Rome on his way
to The Hague. He carries dispatches
for Mr. Kruger. In the course of an
interview here Friday he said the
war in South Africa would last for
years, that Mr. Steyn had planned
the invasion of Cape Colony and that
a revolt of the Afrikander^ was cer-
tain.
Boers Strike Hard.
London, Dec. 31.— The war offlr' has
received the following dispatch from
Lord Kitchener:
"Pretoria. Dec. 30.— Gen. Lyttleton re
ports that our post at Helvetia was cap-
tured yesterday morning by the Boers.
About 50 were killed and wounded and 200
taken prisoners.
"Col. Kitchener reports that he is fol-
lowing with n small force In the track of
the enemy. Helvetia being reoccupled by
Reeves, who has been reenforced from
Belfast.
"Helvetia was a very strong position on
the Machadodorp-Lydenburg railway and
was held by a detachment of the Liverpool
regiment. Am asking for further Informa-
tion.”
Evidence ot  Blood) Hattie.
The troops which have borne the
brunt of this latest disaster were a
detachment of a Liverpool regiment
which had several times figured in
hard engagements during the summer
campaign in the Transvaal. The size
of the casualty list indicates that the
fighting was bloody while it lasted.
Calls for More Troops.
London, Dec. 31. — Commenting upon
the Helvetia disaster, the Daily Mail
calls upon the government to send out
at least 50,000 additional mounted men.
Make a Capture.
Colesburg. Cape Colony, Monday,
Dec. 31.— Two hundred and fifty Boers
captured 14 men of Nesbitt’s horse 50
miles southeast of Colesburg. The en-
emy. since increased to 80C, has ap-
peared near Weltevreden and is driv-
ing off stock.
Regular Session Formally Opened
Wednesday— Gov. Bliss In-
augurated on Tuesday.
NEW YORK LEGISLATURE BEGINS SESSION
Llateas to Meaia** from Gov, Odell,
the New Execatlve— Penn*) Ivaala
LegUlatare Coaveaea aad Nomlaa-
tloaa for Caltrd Mate* Senator Are
Hade— Quay iiRH Several Hlval*.
Lansing, Mich., .Ian. 2— The two
houses of the Michigan legislature
convened at noon Wednesday and pro-
ceeded to organize by electing officers
nominated in the republican caucus
Tuesday night, with John J. Carton
as speaker of the house and R. B.
Loomis a# president of the senate.
Owing to the drawing of seats, the
house did little other business. The
joint session for the purpose of hear
PASSED AWAY.
Death la Chicago of Dr. Northrop, a
Prominent Member of Chicago
University Faculty.
Chicago, Dec. 31. — G. W. Northrop,
D. D. LL. D., professor of theology at
the University of Chicago, died at the
home of his son. 5835 Kimbark avenue
Sunday. Prof. Northrup was 75 years
of age.
For the last 43 years, during all but
ten of which he was a resident of Chi-
cago, Dr. Northrup was one of the most
prominent Baptist educators in the
country. He was president of the
Union Baptist theological seminary at
Morgan park for 25 years, and was a
member of the faculty of the Uni
versity of Chicago from the found-
ing of the institution in 1892. He was
the first to inspire John D. Rockefeller
with an interest in educational mat-
ters in Chicago, and thus aided in
making possible the University of Chi-
cago.
Aeensed of Killing Hla Wife.
West Superior, Wis., Jan. 1.— Wil
Ham Clabots is in jail, charged with
killing his wife with an ax. It
claimed that he tried to burn the
house, but failed. He is 50 years old
and keeps a boarding house. Two
years ago he was divorced from his
first wife. Jealousy of his second
wife is alleged as the cause of the
crime.
Will Reduce the Per Capita.
Washington, Dec. 22.— After January
1, in making the calculation of the per
capita wealth of the United States, the
Hawaiian islands, Alaska and the In
dian Territory will be included. The
probable effect will be to slightly re-
duce the per capita wealth, which now
is about $27.
Dropped Dead.
West Superior, Wis., Dec. 31.— Rev
Anton L. Moline, pastor of the Scandi-
navian Free Church of God, of thi»
city, dropped dead during service Sun-
day. Rev. Moline was but 22 years oi
age. Heart failure is believed to havt
been the cause of death.
Captal* Seleeted.
Boston Dec. 28.— Capt. Hank Haff has
been selected as sailing master of the
Boston boat to be built to defend the
America’s cup. He has bad great ex
perience in cup races. He sailed tbs
Volunteer and Defender in 1887 and
18W, respectively.
Will Be No Fusion.
8t Louis, Dec. 31.— Members of the
xniddle-of-the road national commit*
tee met here to consider the ques-
tion of a union with x)tber reform or-
ganizations, and decided to remain
in the middle of the road. There will
be no fusion.
GOV. BLISS.
ing the messages of the retiring and
incoming governors will probably be
held Thursday afternoon.
Senator James McMillan, of Detroit,
was nominated by the joint republic-
an caucus Tuesday night to succeed
himself.
Governor Inaugurated.
Lansing, Mich., Jan. 2.— At high
noon Tuesday Aaron T. Bliss, of Sag-
inaw, was inaugurated governor of
Michigan on the front steps of the
state capitoi building. The governor-
elect arrived from bis home in Sag-
inaw on a special train thor'iy be-
fore 12 o’clock. He was escorted by
two companies of the national guard
and the Saginaw division of the Mich-
igan naval reserve. As the train
swept into the station the governor’s
guard, company G, of the Second reg-
iment, was drawn up at "present
arms," and a band broke into “Hail
to the Chief." Gov.-elect Bliss and his
staff, escorted by the military,
marched up to the capitoi building,
which was surrounded by an enthusi-
astic crowd. Here they were met by
Gov. Pingree and the retiring officials.
After exchanging greetings in the ex-
ecutive parlors, all the officials pro-
ceeded to the capitoi steps, where the
oath of office was administered to the
new governor and the new state offi-
cials by Chief Justice Montgomery, of
the supreme court. At the conclusion
of the ceremony a gubernatorial sa-
lute was fired by the naval militia
present.
In the senate: M. 8. Quay, republic*
an; Congressman John Daltell, inde-
pendent republican; ex*Gov. Robert
K. Pattison, democrat; ex-Con gress-
man Simon P. Wolverton, democrat;
John Stewart, republican; Congreas-
man William Connell, republican;
George F. Huff, republican, and Na-
tional Committeeman James M. Guf-
fey.
The same nominationa were made
in the house with the addition of
George A. Jenks, Postmaster General
Charles Emory Smith. ex-Attorney
General Henry C. McCormick, John
Howard Harris, ex-Attorney General
William U. Henael and William M.
Nelson. Meters. Jenka, Henael and
Nelson are democrats, and Smith, Mc-
Cormick and Harris are republicans.
The voting will begin January 15,
when the two houses will vote sep-
arately. The candidate receiving 127
votes on joint ballot will be declared
elected.
After the governor’# message had
been presented in l>oth branches and
eome minor business had been trails-
feted both bodies adjourned until
January 14.
X Dwj lyitory
•asTssartwa:
proved that Electric Bitters will
quickly cure such troubles. "I suf-
fered for yes rs with kidney trouble,”
writes Mrs. Pbehe Oherley, of Peter
-on la., "and a lame hack pained m-
-o I could not dress myself, but Elec-
[ h B who,,y cured me. and.
although 73 years old, I now am able
to do all my housework.” It over
comes Constipation, Improve* An
petite, glv-s perfect health. Only M
ceota at Heher Walsh dtug store.
ThoDHands Seat Inti Exile-
COLO It ADO LEGISLATURE.
Merla |D Hranlar Biennial Srnalon-
lo Elect a Senator.
Denver, Col., Jnn. 2.— The thirteenth
general assembly of Colorado con-
vened at noon for the regular bien-
nial session of 90 days. Organization
was effected ns agreed upon by the
democratic caucus, Col. B. F. Mont-
gomery, of Cripple Creek, being elect-
ed speaker of the house and Cnaimero
Barela, of Trinidad, president pro
tempore of the senate. The inaugura-
tion of James B. Orman as governor
will take place on Tuesday, January
The legislature will ballot for
United States senator to succeed F. O.
Wolcott on January 15. The leading
democratic Candidates are Hon.
Thomaa M. Patterson, Gov. Charles
S. Thomas and Former Gov. Alva
Adams. The legislature consists of
100 members, of whom only 12 are re-
publicans.
Every year a large number of poor
Mifferers whoae lungs are sore and
racked with coughs are urged logo to
mother climate. But this Is costlv
and Dot always sure. Don’t be an ex-
le when Dr. King’s New Discovery
for Consumption will cure yoa at
home. It’s the most Infallible medi-
cine for Coughs, Colds, and a I Throat
and Lung diseases on earth. The first
dose bring** relief. Astnuodlng cures
result from persistent use. Trial hot*
ties 10 cents at Heb-r Wal-h, dmg-
ulst. Price 50 cents and $1.00. Every
1 <oi tie guaranteed 9
The best breakfast
world Is Cremola.
food in the
Why Ou» Chicago Yoob*
Honda Arc Bllat*r*d to «
Lobster Hb*.
Grace is afflicted with a sensitW*
akin, and when cold weather arrlTOQ
uses up more bottles of soothing lo.
tlon for her poor, chapped hand*
than would stock a small shop,
last thing before she goes to sle«».
she coddles her white digits with *
liberal dose of the liquid that bet!
suits them. She did this the other
night and. says the Chicago Delly
News, as she “rubbed It In” observed
that It took a long time to dry. FintU
ly she gave it up. She had a mos!
uncomfortable night. Whenever aht
moved, the sheets stuck to her handa
and she fought them off much after
the fashion of a cat standing on foor
plecea of sticky fly paper. Once her
hair got tangled round her left hand,
and it nearly came out by the root*
before ahe loosened It. Thla thor-
oughly awoke her, and she got up
and lighted" the gas. She had the
most remarkable-looking pair ot
hands In Cook county. 1 nln was no!
altogether surprising, when she found
she had used the bottle of furniture
polish for a lotion. And, not conten!
to let a bod state of affairs alone, she
put on kerosene to take off the pol-
ish. The kerosene haa blistered both
hands to a lobster hue, and she ha*
three card parties on hand, and la go-
ing to act aa bridesmaid within t
week.
1
m
FOR
Phowa AnirrlcauN How to (»o It.
New York. Jan. 2.— Alfred Harms-
worth, the English newspaper owner
and editor, is quite pleased with his
late attempt here with a local news-
paper to bring an American daily up
to his ideal. He thinks the paper is-
sued under his direction proved the
success of his idea as applied to Amer-
ican newspapers. He has received
offers from various editors to take
charge of their newspaper plants for
a day.
Ladles and Gldn
Quality Unsurpassed.
Price as low as any Good Goods
can be sold.
Pattern Plant Burned.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 2.-VThe exten-
sive pattern plant of 8. Jarvis, Adams
& Co., corner of Thirteenth and Aetna
streets, in this city, was almost com-
pletely destroyed by fire, together
with a large number of patterns and
molds. The loss is estimated at $100,-
000 and is covered by insurance. The
fire was erfused by a defective electric
wire connection.
ALSO
Underwear ot all Sizes add Quailiu.
A«full line of Fancy and useful
Expreu Company Official Dead.
Philadelphia, Jan. 2.— Samuel V. R.
Hill, general agent of the Adams Ex-
press company in this city, died at his
home in this city. Death was due to
pleuro-pneumonia. He was about 58
years old and had been 39 years in
the service of the company, working
his way from an humble position to
that of general agent.
(^rockery
ROOSEVELT RETIRES.
Odell la li ;nratcd Governor of (he
Slate of New York.
Albany, N. Y.. Jan. 2— Both
branches of the state legislature con-
vened at 11 a. m. Wedneaday. The
feature in each branch was the read-
ing of the message of Gov. Odell,
GOV. ODELL. .
which was listened to with great in-
terest. by members and spectators.
The organization of both houses was
carried out in compliance with the
decision of the caucuses held Tues-
day night.
Senator Timothy E. Ellsworth, of
Niagara county, was elected president
pro tem. of the senate, the democratic
members voting for Senator Thomas
F. Grady, of New York.
S. Fred Nixon was elected speaker
of the assembly; the democrats voted
for Daniel S. Frisbie, of Schoharie
county.
Both houses adjourned, after a
short session, until January 9, at
8:30 p. m.
Most Elaborate Affair.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 2.— Benjamin B.
Odell, Jr., was on Tuesday inaugurated
governor of thestateof New York. The
inauguration of Got. Odell was one of
the most elaborate ever held. Ther*
was a greater outpouring of people and
a grander military display than have
attended a ceremony of this character
for many years.
QUAY BAS OPPOSITION.
Nominationa Mad* in the Pennayl-
TanUk Lefflsiatare for Senator.
Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 2.— Nomina-
tions of candidates for United 8tat««
senator were made in both branches
of the state legislature Wednesday.
The following names were presented
Seattle Library Bnrned.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 2.— The public
library of Seattle wan burned to the
ground at night. The fire originated
in the northeast corner of the base-
ment, possibly from the furnaces.
The total stock of books, numbering
25,000 volumes and valued at at least
$30,000. are a total loss.
To Sell Her Batate.
London, Jnn. 2.— Mme. Adelina Pat-
ti (Baroness Rolf Cederstrom) con-
firms the report that she is negotiat-
ing for the Bale of Crag-y-Nos castle,
her residence ^ i Wales, and says she
desires in future to spend the sum-
mer in her husband’s country.
To Study Rrltlah Methods.
Port Antonio, Jamaica, Jan. 2.— The
steamship Thomas Brooks, with the
Cuban officials on board, has arrived
here. The officials will inquire into
the British methods of colonial gov-
ernment ami adopt desirable features
into Cuban government.
Not Pat Crowe.
Omaha, Neb.. Jan. 2.— The stranger
supposed to be Pat Crowe, overhauled
in a chase near the Pine Ridge agency,
at Chadron, Neb., proved to be an in-
nocent collector of curios, named
Dennis, from Boston, and was not de-
tained.
B.
River and 8th sts.
For the Holidays.
STEKETEE.
Holland, Mioh. r
are
rloe.
I
Our Buckwheat Flour is absolutely pure »nd makes pancakes th||
have the genuine old-fashioned flavor. All grocers sell
MUM ROD
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
FRED BOONE,
Livery, Sale and Feed Stables.
CENTRAL AYE., HOLLAND, MICH
Best carriages, fist, gentle horses, Lowest Prices.
Special care given to boarding horses either by the day or by the month.
Always have good horses for sale.
Special Prices for Weddings and Funerals.
{
ELEPHONE 34. i
Wed In Arlaona.
Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. 2.— Miss Vivian
Palmer, a singer of St. Louis, and
Lawrence Hamilton, formerly manag-
ing editor of the Springfield (111.)
News, were married here Tuesday.
Snow In Texaa.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 2.— The first snow-
storm of the winter set in over north-
ern Texas Tuesday night. At this
time the ground is covered at Dallas
and snow is still falling.
Family Washings
German Soldiers Killed.
Tientsin, Jan. 2.— Ten Germans were
killed and nine wounded at Lei Tung
January 1, through the firing of a
salute with o defective cartridge.
Death of Enffllahman.
Ix>ndon, Jan. 2. — Charles L. Carson
(Lionel Courtier Dutton), editor of
the Stage, is dead. He was born in
1847.
Do you know we are prepared to do family washings?
We are. And at this time of the year, when cold weatlK
er is approaching and the regular Monday washings are
the most disagreeable feature of the housewife’s work, yon
will be happy to learn that at the West Michigan Steam
Laundry you can get your washings done at a cost of only
2 cents an Article.
Secretary Hay 111.
Washington, Jan. 2.— Secretary Hay
is again indisposed, and was confined
to his home.
All flat goods, such as sheets, pillow slips, all ironed.
All starched goods to be starched, ready for ironing. For
further particulars inquire at laundry by ’phone or in per-
son.
Dake *f York Hoaere4.
London, Jan. 2.— The duke of York
haa been gazetted a rear admiral.
LLjl. * -ft • . «iA:
L Tlme-Keeplaff Hyairm That !
Strongly Urged by the
Railroads.
K  .
J.v;
f
m
Aceordiiip to n decree recently Issued
in Spain the hours will be there
•ounted, after January 1. from one to
twenty-four each day. beginning at
aaidnight. The government offices, the
telegraph, telephone, railroad and
fttemmship lines have been directed to
•baerve the new method. On this con-
tinent it may already be seen in the
time-tables of the Canadian Paciflo
ailroad, says the Youth’s Companion.
This change has long been urged
In this country. Some years go, when
the railroads brought about the pres-
ent system of “standard time,” or, ns
It used to be called, “railroad time,”
they desired to inaugurate the 24
lour scheme, too. The change was too
radical to bs popular, and rather than
Imperil the success of the other pari
•f the programme, the railroads aban-
doned it. Time-tables are now usual-
ly printed with the afternoon hours
In heavy type, and morning hours in
light, and this device eliminates much
•oafnsion.
If one had nothing to do hut to trav-
el by rail and study time-tables, the
fnioposed change would be eminently
desirable; but for 09 of every 100 acts
end appointments outside of those
connected with the railroads, there is
BO confusion arising from the present
qnrtera. When we read that a lecture
fi to begin at eight o’clock, no one
thinks it is to begin In the morning;
mnd if Mary Minns should write to
my that she will drive over at 11
ifelock, almost anyone would expect
to oee her In the forenoon, even if she
did not add "a. m ”
In astronomical observatories the
M-honr system is already in use, ex-
otpt that in them the day begin* at
non instead of midnight.
tHaf Over 1U Dead Mate Caaate
Ita Owa Death by E*-
hauatlon.V
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/ Two' English sparrows were found
dead side by side in a field, near Smith
Pond, Cherry Valley, Mass., by a party
•f gunners. One of the birds had been
dtomd for some time, but the other ex-
jived while the hunters were within
gyeoight, and the men say it w as a cass
of suicide, reports the New York Sun.
Yh* attention of the men was first at-
tMttted by the distressing cries of the
•cond bird which was on the shore of
the pond. The men drew nearer and
swtehed. The sparrow was seen to put
Mb head under water and allow it to
ataaf* there for a time. It repented
Ofcla docking several times at short in-
tervals.
The last time the sparrow’s head re-
gained under water longer than before
Bad the men drew closer, only to find
that the bird had bopped to the side of
ita mate and lay there expiring. The
fcooters said it was a clear ease of sui-
«de. They are men of wide experience
la field and forest, and in all thHr trips
-they aaid they had never seen n bird
ahow such attachment as was disclosed
\y the sparrow which died of its own
'JWra.
THE MARKETS.
Our Junuuru Gleiino Sale Now Going On is a
Great Success!
And it ought to be for no other store has ever placed on sale every article in every de-
partment of a full stock of new goods at a reduction of from 15 to 25 per cent from
the lowest regular prices.
THE REASON WE DO IT
i
Is to show our appreciation of the liberal patronage given us by the people of Holland and vicinity during the
past year, and to make room for Spring goods, which will soon commence to arrive.
In addition to the prices given last week we call your special attention to the reduction made on
Si. Wool M Mercerized waists, and Goli and Dross Skirts.
15.00 Silk Waists .......................
................. $4.29 $6.00 Golf Skirts
400 “ “ ......................
................. 2.63 5.00 “ i 4
2.00 Wool “ ......................
................. 1.65 4.00 “ l(
1.75 “ “ ......................
................. 1.39 3.00 “ 44
2.00 Mercerized Waists ................
................. 1.50 5.00 Dress 44
1.75 “ “ .................
................ 1.30 4 00 “ 44
1 50 “ “ ...............
................. 1.15 2.00 44
1.50 “ 44
4.00
3.26
2.36
3.89
3.26
1.66
1.29
We want you to come and see that everything is just as advertised.
ADDIS & WADNOCK, Advertisers of Facts.
t per bushel.
kwbeat ......
perewt..
per butbel.
Seed...
tby seed.
r per barrel ...........
meal, bolted per cwt
meal, unbolted .......
feed. ...... ......
Unas ...................
srper lb.
_ i per dozen ............
fork per lb ................
wood hard, dr? per cord
Chickens, live ............
Spring chickens
JeansB  per bushel ................... 1 so
Ground Oil Oake per cwt ............. 1 «0
J7
4ft
6n
70
K) :«
27
6 OS
2 2ft
26 3u
4 4*1
1 :tt
90
93
9ft
88
9 00
20
20
5
2 00
ft
ft 7
SO
&
BfJ. .
i
Dressed Beef
Veal ..............
fiSE"!.:::::::::;::::
Bams .................
Shoulders ............
Tallow ...............
Bide*— No. 1 Cured..
No. 1 Green..
No. 1 Tallow
Calf....
5 0
ft 6
Oti 7
9
7 8
5h 6S
X Cremola.
'V
Should Be Added to the Hol-
land Poultry Show.
irm 
Constable Llneas Perkins, of New
Castle, Pa., a chicken fancier, has
ibaoced upon a new species of fowl.
114 chickens, the yards being near an
asbestos works, have been feeding on
siftings of asbeftos. Some time ago
ibe grocers began refusing to buy bis
tggs, as tbelr customers said they
would cot cook well, and finally Per-
klos and his family made the remark-
able discovery that the eggs are not
the least affected by fire, and it is Im-
possible to ever fry or boil them.
It seems that the eggs have retained
the remarkable lire proof qualities of
tbe asbestos the chickens have eat#n.
Thills shown la tbe covering on a
trod of young chickens which were
hatched a few weeks ago. This sea-
son’* crop li different from everything
•ter produced before. In place of
feathers nearly every chick In a flock
of over 100 Is covered with a down sim-
ilar to asbestos scrapings. No feathers
have appeared on any of tbe chickens.
Fanciers never saw anything like these
bis flock Is attracting, but he says it Is
hurting his businesses be cannot mar-
ket tbe eggs ot his brood. This week
Perkins will ship some of tbe flock to
tbe Smithsonian Institution at Wash-
ington, lo have the scientists give
their opinion upon them. He has re-
ceived an offer for tbe entire flock
from a museum proprietor of Cincin-
nati, but refuses to bell until scientific
men pronounce upon the fowls.— Phil-
adelphia North American.
Grand Haven Delirious.
lowli.
Perkins is pleased at the popularity quest can be taken.
A British Christmas in The
T ransvaal.
Tbe bonding plan has made Grand
Haven delirious with joy, as tbe fol-
lowing from the report of the proceed-
ings of the mythical Pessimistic Club
published by tbe Grand Haven Press
will show:
“Resolved, that the municipality
now l tearing the title Muskegon be
permitted to unite with us as the
Thirty-Ninth Ward of Greater Grand
Haven, provided that ‘Charley’ Hack-
ley gives a bond in the sum of one
hundred million dollars to remain in
the game.”
Postmaster Hatty stated that John
E. Post had asked hlmif.wnenGreater
Grand Haven enlarged her shipping
facilities, she would not be good enough
to extend her docks to Holland."
“Holland? Holland? Where s Hol-
land”? asked Right Hand Supporter
Geo. W. McBride. “I came to this
county a year after the close of ths
Revolutionary war, but this is tbe first
time I’ve heard of a ‘Holland’ around
here.”
Mr. Hatty Informed Mr. McBride
that the new U. 8. Postal Guide show-
ed a postofflee by that name In south-
western Ottawa county.
“la It on a railroad?”
*T think not; It 's on a Star Postal
Route.”
“Star Route, me oil" lotcrjected
Mayor O’Brien. "Will ye plaze till
me, Mlshter Hatty, ef onyboddy lyyer
got to hiven by way av Holland?” *
“His Honor’s remark was ruled out
of order and a committee of three ap-
pointed to identify Holland before
formal action on Mr. Post'* verbal re-
Tbe following poem composed by
Supervisor Geo. E. Souter will serve
as a reminder of General Buller’s Joke
regarding his Christmas dinner at
Pretoria last year. It was received
too late for publication during tbe
Christmas holidays. In response to
many inquiries we will state that tbe
author of the following poem contri-
buted the poem entitled “Splon Kop”
and tbe one entitled, “The County
Board of 99,” which appeared in form-
er is-iuss of the News. By the way,
Mr. Souter is 61 years of age instead
of 63 as stated last week.
But bow about Delury,
Dewet and Uotha toot
And All tboae other leaders
Who annoy the British so.
They keep tbe British thinking.
Of just how far they’re got.
When during General Clements out
Away from Noo tgedacht.
They’ve captured General Bjtba
And killed him too you know;
But still he bangs upon their trail
And strikes a telling blow.
Dewit, they’ve had him cornered,
More times than we can tell,
Hut now be has cut a passage through
And sent them off pell mell.
Oh no that Christmas padding,
Will not taste very good,
Nor will the hearts be merry,
That caused sneta plan of blood.
It's mixed with gall and bitterness,
And seasoned with despair,
That they can ever conquer them,
Tbi>se Dutch, who do and dare.
'Twiii* just before the Christmas tide
About a year ago,
The British met disaster
With au armored train you know.
Then General Buller made a toast,
That yuletide he would hold
Away off In Pretoria
In spits of Burghers bold.
And off lie started then and there
To carry out his plan.
He crossed Tugela’s torrent,
And met Joubert's Van.
Who, there mid shrieking bnllets,
Hurled his army back again,
Across the wild Tugela,
Again and then again. . /
But when the Tommies all got there,
Not less than ten to one,
They started for Pretoria.
Ah no, not on tbe rnn.
It cost them many weeks of time,
A hundred thousand lives,
To overoome a handful ef
Those Burghers aad there wives.
" >l V
At last they took Johannesburg,
That city en the read,
So rich in gold and diamonds,
Veil Into pirates hands.
But now they're at Pretoria,
And all the eountry side,
In which to eet their pudding
This coming Gbrtitsaastlde.
Bobbs said tbe war was over,
Not many weeks ego,
And be went home to England
Why just to tell them so.
Probate Order.
STATE O.MHfHIGAN.l
I'OPHTY OP OTTAWA.
At a session of the Probate Court for tbe
County of Ottawa, holden at the Prabsts Offlco
In tbe City of Grand Haven, in said county, on
Thuradey tbe .Trl day of January in tljfl
leer one tbonsand nine haudrel and one.
Present, JOHNV. B. GOODRICB. Judge of
Probate.
In tbe matter of the estate of Tenntje Kroon
deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly veri-
fied. of Isaac Marsllje, Executor of the et-
tate of said deceased, praying for tbe examina-
tion and allowance of his final account a* such
Executor, that he may be discharged from bis
trnit, have his bond cancelled and said estate
closed.
Thereupon it Is Ordered. ThatToeeday. the
Twelfth day ot March next,
at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon, be assigned for
tbe hearing ot Mid petition and tbit the
heir* at law of said deceased, and all other
panon* interested In said estate are reqnired
to appear at a session of said Court, tbsu to be
bolden at tbe Probate Office in tbe City of
Grand Haven in said oounty, and show cause
If any tbsrebe, why tbe prayer of tbe potitfoo-
•r bonld “0* 6* grantod: And It Is farther
ordered. That said petitioner give notloe to the
persons Intereatod in said estate, of tbe pend-
ency of said psUttou. and tbe hearing thereof
by causing a oopy of this order to b* published
in the Holland Cm Naws a newspaper printed
and circulated in said oounty of Ottawa for
UWeasuoosiilye weeks previous to aaid day of
( A true copy Attest.)
JOHN V. B, GOODRICH,
_  Jofes of Probate.
Vim Dicemsow, Probate Clark.
Are you frequently home?
Do you hive that annoying
tickling in your throat? Would
you feel relieved if you could
raise something? Does your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucus in
the morning?
Then you should always keep
on hand t bottle of
Dr. McDonald
THE SPECIALIST.
UEEICJ PARLORS AT
HOTEL HOLLAND,
Hollsod, Mtcb., on
Friday, Jan.. 11..
If you have a weak
throat you cannot be too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one is always harder to
cure than the one before it.
ONE DAY ONLY EACH MONTH.
OFFICE HOURS 9 A. M. TO 8:30 P.M.
Consultation and Emunination Pm!!
Help at Hand.
If you have any complaint
whatever and desire the best
medical advice you con pos-
sibly obtain, write the doctor
freely. You will receive a
prompt reply.
Address, DR. J.C. AYER,
Lowell, Mom.
Dr. McDonald is one of tbs srsatest living
specialists in tha tnatmtnl of all ebronie dis-
eases. His extensive practice aad superior
knowledge enables him to our* every curable
disease. All chronic dipoaMS of tbe bralb, spin*
nerves, blood, skin, heart, lungs, liver, stem-
sob, kidneys and bowels scientifically and sue-
osssfully treated.
DB. MCDONALD’S suooesa In the treatment
of Femal# Diseases is simply marvelous. Bis
trestmsat makes slokly women strong, beaut!-,
fnl and attractive. Weak men, old or young,
cured In svery M*e and saved from a Ills of
suffering. Deafness, rheumatism, god paraly-
sis cured through bis celebrated Blood and
Nerve Remedies and Essential Oils charged with
electricity. THE DIAP MADE TO BEAR!
THE LAMB TO WALK I Catarrh. Tnroat and
Lung Dtseosss cured. Dr. MeDonaM eures Fits
and Nervous Diseases. Boswna and all Skin
Diseases oared.
Dr. D. A. McDonald
THE SPECIALIST, *
Wellington Fiats, Grand Rafe ids, Mich
uk
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